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OLD MAY-DAY,—(Nexr Wepnespay.) 
ee 

Acnerasty to the promise which we made at Christmas, 
and which we are glad to find our readers have not for- 

gotten, We proceed to remind.cur busy aad beloved coun- 
trymen of another season enjoyed by their happier ances- 
tors. It was left for the delicious statesmen of modern 

times to find out that politics, and indeed the whole basi- 
ness of life, consisted iu the pursuit of wars and money,— 

in crowding cities and forsaking the fiel@s,—in manufac- 
tures and disease,—~in wants, toils, stocks, onsols, jobs, 
policies, contraets, lotteries, shops, dffices, gobblings, gor- 
mandizings, iusolvent horrors, unwarrantable property, 
shocking poverty,—and all such follies and miseries, the 
very terms of which follow each other like thé foggling 
chatier of a poor madman, - We shall not repeat ourre- 
marks however on this part of the subject. “We have said 
a good deal upog it tothe only persons Wiioware likely to 
benefit by our endeavours, .the; rising generation ; and 
what we have left unsaid, their predecessors are aunxious | 
enough to-sepply by overworking them, and disgusting 
them, and shewing how ‘foolish, tyrannical, and diskon- 
tented they are themselves. ‘The glimpse. of <a piece of 
sky or field from the window of a’ manufactory, the sight 
of the money-geiter’s ‘bloated’ or care-wofn countenance, 
the sneaking ar bullying look of an unhappy parhameatary 

corruptionist;—all these are so many volumes.of eloquence 
against the system; and the last argument for altering it is 
fast approaching, in the awful .necessity for so doing. 
(food God! ‘That any set of men should want such an 
argument for reminding themt‘of the beautiful world‘they 
live in! “Phat they should have so glorious a gardén to 
expatiate in, and yet with an infatuation which children 
may despi<é them for, abandon it, to crowd, as it were, 
into brick-kilns dad slaughter-bouses! 

Bat to return to the: pleasanter and more persuasive side 
of the question,—the enjoyment’ itself, We have ctiosen 
to write on Old May-Day instead of New, for several 
reasons; the principal of which are these,—ithat it is the 
day associated in one’s mind with the cheerful wisdom of 
old times ;—that inasmuch as it is later in the season, it 
stands a chance of being a finer day ;—and that New 
May-Day cin still be kept, and the old one, ia the liberal 
spirit of ou ancestors, be made an additional holiday; for 
“a morn of May” was often observed. by them as ev as 
the first of the month, ©» 
“Tie cu of welcoming the leafy and flowery senson 

of the fetes been derived je aly variety of nations ; } 
and each derivntion ‘appda 
natural paradox it amounts 10 nothing. 
thecause is in the season itself, and aot in the : nation. ‘ 
countries are pee eer ‘of thy Soucy ae 
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tite ; and according to their respective superstitions ag 
imaginations, they have shewa theireajoyment. The abr 
cient Eastern nations celebrated. the return of the Sun; i 
the Greeks and Romans kept the holidays of the rural he 
gods and goddesses,—Pan, Ceres, and Flora; and #nong i 
other customs retained ‘by Christendom from the Pagans, 
and added to their own manifestations of joy, was that of 
hanging a pole with flowers jn May, and dancing about Ua 
it in delight. Our festive enjoyment of the Spring 
was no doubt made up of the respective customs of our 
Saxon ancestors and our Roman invaders ; and while the 
hunting and fishing occupations of the former gave way to 
more civilized habits, the honours of May partook still, 
more of the Roman character, til at last ite celebration 
put on almost ‘entirely @ classic wppearance. We allude 
to the May-pole just mentioned, to the — and dances, 
and to the choice-of a Lady of the May, the representa-, 
tive of the ancient Flora. Cuavcen, who ftourished ia. 
the time of Eowanrn the 3d. and his suecegsor, and who, 
although he was a politigiag and a reformer, gealons 
enough even in bis old age to get imprisoned for the spacy 
of four years, took a speciot deliglt.in rural pleasures, — 
makes repeated mention of the enjoyments of May, -ta- 
presénting his heroines-as watchful observges of the geasoa, 
and destribing the whole gourt going out from bigh.to low 
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iecieann continued .in full) force ‘till the time of the 
Puriwins, who first complimedted-beaven with attributing 
to it a dislike of seeing the world happy. In the days of 
Suakspgare, which ase those to whichwe chiefly refer on 
these subjects, and in which the maply und igtetlectual ne 
well as rural chetacter of the ation was al it’s height, the 
return of May was welcomed with on@universal bustle ot 
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un elm-tree, to fix it on. tr was asenialt flowers. 

and other productions of the field, and sometimes ainted 
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old Sraw:vpaaep tbat ef a godly butJessrenoywned per-. 
son yclept<Sreppes; who in_ his puritanical. work. the 
Anotomie of Abuses,.rages, 93. if he would, pull, doyo the 
poor happy. May-pole with: his own: proper claps. * * ‘Thus 
equipped,” saith be, with his eyes storing fog, jndjgnation, 
+ itis feared with kaudkenchi« sipeaming.on 
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ali:their kindli¢e felleworeatores in their; old age. ‘That 
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sien. 1g gab abo. month of Msy:3 in that graceful. littie 
Ode of his, for it’s amorous inspiration. We will quote 
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_ SONG ON MAY “MORNING, 

Now the bright"Morning-Star,‘day’s harbinger, 
’ Comes dancing frénribe east; and leads with her . 
> "Pfie flowery May, whe from her green lap throws 
The yellow cowslip and the pale primrose. 

Hail, bounteous May ! who-dost ipspire 
Mirth, and youth, and warm desire ; 
Woods and groves are of thy dressing ; 
Hill and date-dotlr boast thy blessing ! J 7 

- Thus we salute thee with OUr early song, J 
‘ ‘“Apdwelcomethee,.and wish thee tong 

‘Afid Bey Jonson,--who while he bitterly sutiriged vine, 
catried hi$ admiration. of- real virtue. to-a sort.of human... 
viety, has a-passage in his Sad Shepherd respecting the... 
growing-puritanism of Jaires ‘the First’s dge, in’ which he | 
-vindieates “the kindliness“of these pastimes.with'his-usual. 
contempt of sophistieations, though: his disdain’ is. made _ 
gentle by his subject. . He potsit. with great, propriety. 
‘inta the mouths of Roatw Hoop and his companions, who. 
vm the sixteenth century had become.chief characters in. 
the celebration.of May-games. This passage also, hough ; 
muck lopger-than Mruton’s Ode, we shall extract for the. ; 
particutar: nature -of -it’s allusions, some of which aresin=_. 
— applicable to the present times :——"' 

- Robin.’ Welcome, bright Glarion, and sweet Mellifloury , 
+ Phe courteous Lionel, ad | fair Amicy alloc je be 

My friends end neighbonrs-to the jolly bower 
- On "Robin ‘Hood-dnd‘fo the greenwood walks. 

, . Now that the shearing of your steep is dong, 
nd the washed flocks areJighted of their wool, 
thy Should or you or we so much forget 

seas6n in ourselves ‘as net tommake | 
‘Use of onr youth and spirits to awake 
- The nimble hornpipe and the timburine, . 

: ‘And mix,our songs ‘and dances in the wood, 
- And tach of us cut down triumph bough? 
's Such were the rites the youthful, June allow. 

hs y .were,.zay Robin; but the searen 
eure now disclaim in all such s 

' “And say our flock the white are poorly fe ta 
hen with such vanities the. eh are ied. 

: Fuck. Would they, wise Clarion, were not hurried peat 
ith spestion snd rage, when to.tlieir store“) 4... (7, ' 
add the poor man's eanling and dare sell 

*Botls fleece and carcase, not gring him-the fell ; 
Qr dig deep pits Shei, hbeurs® neat to vex, 
To drown the calves and crack the heifer’s necks; 
“OF saith pretend of chacing these ths hrech, ° ~ a: 
Send in a cur to worry the while flock. ~ : 

» Lionel. QO friar, those are faults that are not seen; } 
Qur's open, and of worst example been,~ 
They cali ours , Reeeo. past mae that infect 
-Qur blood with dase, Consponit x wit: all : 
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THE: EXAMINER, 

* Heréis the whole history of the loss of our rial plea-4 
sures, First came religious bigotry with it’s cant apaitist 

vanity, —which would ‘talk the colour out.of the flowers 
and the rainbow down from the sky :—then came cove-. 
tousness, which made enjoyment consist in seraping every 
thing towards itself;—and as -both these vices destroy all 
real’symyathy, the animal passion, of which they. cauld nat 
haye’ gots rid‘ if they would, afd which lad been before 
exalted. into taste and mutual kindness, became degraded 
iut.* mere lugt,—-a.word almost abhorrent t6 write, 

We need not*follew the declension of these pleasures 
through all it’s gradations.” “They never well recovered 
the dreary follies of the Puritans. At the Revolution they 
were alimost-coifined-to.she lower orders, and very faintly 
shewed itself antong: them, ‘The May-pole which Porr 
speaks of as. existing ip.the Strand, Was, only a cufiosity, 
and wes taken’ down in. his time ;to form a support for a 
large’ telescope ia “Wanstead Park;-a very allegorical 
lacideat.... We think we remember something dbout milk- 
nraids and their garlands in: our boyish days; but even this 
lingering piece of professiogal rejoicing is gone; and in- 
stead of “joteliectual pleasures at courts, mavly games 
among the geatry, the vernal.appearance every where of 
bolagtis and flowars, and the harnsonious accompaniment, i 
of ladies’ looks, . al). the ited’ that a Londoner ‘now ‘has’ 
of. May-day, is the dreary. gambols. and. {insel- -fluttering 
aqualidness of the poor chieaney-sweepers ! “What a par- 

- souification of the tifnes}—paper-giktléd dist, slavery, ened | te ; 
melancholy, bustling for another penty i 4 The he cle aieterlnshel Garth wale sear end.gonry. aa 3 

Sométhing  Jike celebrations ‘of Mayday ‘sal. Joiter i in birds jncomes dud theyoice of stg sbeard in cnkleng .. 
more remote » parts of the, country, suc} ‘ag Cornwall, Desrs Tite, figetree paar ea ve ici thg vines with, 

yonshire, and Westmoreland ; and it. is ‘observable, that tee as best sene.s.aed “ait {4% my, ‘failod (ec? 
most of the cleverest men: of the -time ceme«frem: sich. A or pk APx* e ve A ‘ s vi Reg 

sulation from: its more. $ophisticated, coniiygn-placeg—# 
Should the subject come before the - Conmidaratiene of cieiest , 

look at it with,reference; to the, géneral’ hen ie oF the 
age; they will do a great good, and. peshaps- 

them of a brighter period.’ “ With‘regagd. to's of tis 
have a more difficult task: elsewhere, we. d..n9t. 

sion, or.even attempt, tq.make any at aft upon’ the a 
part of the sophisticated, -Qur busiriess is tes8 ao 

honours ta the seaspf Durselves, afid to, " 
teration in the times, which the necessity of iting must |’ 

quarters, or have Otherwise chanced upon sonie kind of iny SR aa. 3 

persons in those uiarters, ‘who pave: not had rid 

fually to alter i, by fee the litcle eens thay dre | 

burselves with supposing we thake little-immediate i im 

can, to remind the others of what théy were 
forth 

produce, : and which we must eujdeavour- to influence. a unsoph 

the rural world with it’s eyes ‘of sunshine ,—you, that are 
lotets of your spedied of youth, and health; ‘and old 
age; of manly strength in the monty, of sympb-like grace ie 
in the femate,~o Ve of. Sxere}se, of happy: cytrettssia if 

¢ i 

your veins ott the light fa great } ‘Nature’ 8 picture,—-of all’ ¥) 
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iu 
the gentle. spiriting, tte lovdliness, the |lixury, that now 
stands-under the smilé of I[éaven,: silent and solitary aa 
your feltow-creatures ‘have. left it,—of the -whole world, of 
fields, trees, and brooks; and:birds, as if-our Paratlise was 
close to us and none “would enter it,—go forth on May-, = 
day, or,on the earliest fine May-morhing if Abat* be nok 
fine, and pluck, your flowers and your green- -haughsio , 
adorn your-rooms with, -and-to shew that you do, not dwe., 
in Yain, “‘Phese: April rains (for, May--hasnot syetcome, 
according to tlie Old Style, whick-is the:proper one'of our ° 
climate) thase April rains ar fetching’ fSteh the full Tuxuty © 
of the trees and hedges : :——by., ‘the next sdashine, all **t 
green weather,” as a little gladsome child galled” it, ar 
‘have come agaia; the hedges sill be,sq. many, thick ver- 

|) dant walls, the fields qossy.carpets, ‘the {rera- clothed. so | 
theic-fingeitips with-foliage;the birds. sqturating.the. woods: . 
With sodg. ~ “Come. forthy comeforth,; .and.if-you shauld ; 
ineet 4, | monéygetter ér-4 biFot by thie: wayy. wlio ‘cally 
mppy you to turn, reler theron 1, the ‘“time for all things; 
and “ ‘the lilies of. the valle ab she other ‘to the ‘soug of | 
he lever, -the king, -and 4] WISE MAL, whose, el. hee 
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dladéia ie mingle wi'h-the tiller of the: smil’; but as. he 
pledged:him the. Wassajl-bow)” at Christmas. tide, so 
at the tetura of May fie Joved to greet the holiday imerri- 
inent of fig hardy peasantry witli cordial sympathy. ‘The 
he<t chayreters ig the tillage were ‘apnualfy selected us the 

wns disinction tended in no sinall dégree to improve-tie 
mors agd exote a, laudable spirit of emulation avona 
the lower lames. - Madame de Gents’ eof 

osiere de Salency has, ever struck ‘meas one of the cae 
ee cting pictures of moral beanty, a ae 
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GERMANY 
“Pravxront; Arnie. 22.—The following letters have 

wmblished, whith thtow some light oo the nego¢ia- 
pending between the Courts of 

Munich-and Baden ; cametge. 
LETTER From SiS ROYAL WIGHNESS THE G RAND DUKE OF BADE 

. oO nfs MASESTE &’Kixe’ or BAVARIA. 

« Srqe,—tii is tith greet relactative that E prevail on myself to 

address your Majesty upon a snbject whieh must be as dinegrees 

able to.your personal. feeliigs agit iv to mine ; bot the urgeticy 
of the case reudets it! necessary at « ‘length t& break a silence 

‘which, fron. matives. of delica'ys J aye perpeps observed too 
4 long. For shese Aheee yeptsspast, § have heen brenréned with 
| Finving: a pore-of pry dominions ‘well’ frei mes andewhite my 

ry made-the greatest exertions to entbie weite fuahitain, in 
Sant avd hnaourable mamer, the dat struggle for-tTiesin- 
enandrhar at Germany, oy. abi oe cudeg ¥ yours to. ory from 

‘pme wy | finest -province-,and are ispos' ring ay lite, of my 

a. Gi Phelwariond ions Ghut-tivie en place, -f 

inkl have ptiail ro the whole word the dive of the 
suse.this violation of nyt in sacted rights, 

blic opinion. has alronily y decided “it aca even be- 
oe. fall extent Of the } inj waiknowh oFiwliich it-is in. 

‘to male men natn sei itis meriitying to ary Neos to 
w owe Cross 2 Ped, 11s ace Of the 
sears Hat tie took bros wi hts Ney the domme 

ane wok ar hitrary, powery,%6. iutrodiice tte “urobe a political 
system. funded an the eee suffer themsel ves to be 
Arenas Sey false represebtasions het are’ mace to them, that 

7 Bary tote ancl wh Ses beTony to me, and 
; ofw Boek. Pavchassd! with the b)ood 

of my . whut a pA then it excite id me, when 

fsee iny, nearest eer et the h of thoxe who. »eek to op-~ 
areas vie, and wii, not eontented wih . accepting tliat of 
which I am to be robbed, urge the <«x¢geution of méasdres 
to qvhiolt they onght mever.t have given. .aheir convent !— 
Tam enharzasacd ju,my mind when f eant $0 xecancije the 
coptianally renew ed offensive steps of your, Majesty's: Cabinet 
with the expressions oF-atiae hment which you coiitinug to bestew 
on me! fn so, serious an: ofvir, Biel it nppowsible to separate 
the (foveroment from ite head, se-asfo find ut the » Bice er my. rela- 

ter enemy, 

at length Awe ae ny confession of faith. ft hs tine that the 
affair should be déc one. why of another, or J must declarata 
— Majesty, denial [believe myself to have more thag. fulfilled 
Spe well by the ee which roy country has 

the common cpuse, AS the last douciater 

iy Arama Aibassador delivered S Pevinlchort, Sead ere 
hot Jo consent t apy 

Tam now Jirreyo- 
rr ihe. farther.” J em pos 

uation iy which ft 
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nitaPetlllon 2 Bier who eppealy agajpst there should be be th Jwrastie Of tedring from me -by Firce whet on conduct, of ee: in arresting one never will be: obisined at 5 appeal : for My Ssuppos!, to 

. Martinet,. (o W boa Lee Kini ed thy ta prom har opinion, nad your Maiesty will /wacdly Gnd a more power- 
of sale songugt to and feo aris -béen i i aint. if et fa ally. To the King | have now said enovgh, The feelings of 

should inake certain discoveries respegti the Duke oft i ny Heart al ‘onan te 400 @ are be ie brothercin-law and 
Part, the Te cony"r ON, ? ; ‘ ‘bho 

» Wallingion's' swoposes. eseapsigntions © fr exctos..prety, ae wid can mele rem eee herent hea 
clea rape that a presion, Wh ever wag OUR tO | the enxious eyes of epropet an which, Py the establistiment of 
lH : er. byt bat Mana ibe: a rellington, or by v the pee on a sya orm mey hive aa. dangerous epa- 

bas inisters ; ures of {| seq” wv your: as lor-me, am 

ath nie but. wap arrested ona weap st epjsion' f+ ‘ts Corton, March $8, 1818. a trae 
weit dmpligated.in. the crime whic A» SNSWER, OF WIS MAES e ENG op BAVARIA. 
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IFthe Ambissadsts of your Royat Highness are wetiomnformedy 
they will have informed. you that the course which d heve fl- 
lowed for these two years bes been wholly couformabie to. the! 

xentuments that Unite uss and that, far from indacing. measures 
acainst you, Dhave madeit » rule to wait in silence she regnie- 
rion of the intereeta an which Aepriut tiie conciuston.of the Act? 
whieh will fix the fitecol Europe. (1 de votaliow ioyself to: make 
to your Royal Highness any cemark on the reselxiion you take. 
It i« for yon, in your wisdom. to decide otf what the well wdér 
stood intefests of your house and your pedple require. at what. 

yep etente May ePnsie, they wiil never WAVE airy imfinence on 

ie per#onal feelings whieh biod me te a-relation whe will be 
ever dear to be, und will never lessen the feiendstip’ and tender 
aitacliment which Eclierieh for your Royal Highness, end” with 
which Lam, &c. * Max: Joetrn.” 

FEAST INDIES. 
gre 

A Bombay Gagette and letters to the 7th of last Javiddary, bring 
intelligence, of an important netnre from the eeoxof war in Indin. 
It appeors that instend of the Pindarrees being the only foe with 
whom Lord Hastings hag to contend, they seem to be @lmost the 
only one with whom, as yet, he bas had no ectual conflict, All 
the Mahratias hwve-broken thei: ments. ‘Two victories 
are stated to have been the result of two battles: The first of these 
actions, in point of fime, took place between the division of pe 
British army under the command of General Doreton,. and the 
troops ofthe Rajali oF Berars which Chieftain was raised to the 
sovereignty by Hritish waterfererice, and tothe exclosion of 4 
candidate protected by Beindiah. Ti consequence of some hos- 

_ tile dispositions in thet state, General Deve am moved upou Nage 
poor, and reached it on the bth December. Resident thee 

- announced. (6 the Rajah the conditions, on eee a Compe 
would grant him peace, . On the 16th, informetion was eh 
that (he Rajah had complied with our demayds, and might be 
leaked for immediately in the British camp. He came accord- 
ingly, ene Peres. and his. pansy and seiiding an 
azentto his own officers to ebforce his orders. But on tlie ade}. 
sance of the Keitixh army to have them carried Tuto exe cuition, 

the Mahratine fired:on our, cajumas and etiacked ua villi a Tor. 
midable bod d tro Our in Ure lovee ‘wart, clin 
the batteri ati the? bayonet, sad Totaly es ‘is. | 
The carniry, mad attacked and. ery ie 

risexsion of the whole of ihetp eee bin he ye 
loss ‘of but 130 of our men, The eo action. was with 
the ¢ of Holkar, % the Madras army 
Onan and Sit Jahn Malcolm. The last’ 

fivers oa the banks of the Netbudda, ot croksing whiclY acta 

Hol kar, Scindiah, and the Pindarrees, Hete, 
the Sepoora river, the Mahratias 
sileacing SH out: ‘of fonrtvea of the English Held-pireess bo 
« battery of 40 pieces of cannon eran aa his right wing 
was stormed and Some the 
theit guns, Our thea en moved to ti to. tife'ene enemy aren . howe. 
Trim bp tioriow ie were 

ft. bank of, 
the, 

_ they found themyeives inp close contact with ee en bank of} 

Otte $4 rend 6F the oe Avibiity Bil, 
caudetration ni rar de i be. a: 

The =a eho be a and we i their. 
position, in sis eng 

colemlated a DBO sale Saaides the weiote et eee 
sbatiner oe ofecatinon. Bat the spirit and obstinacy 
whi ahratias fought, vere mateeat by tlie namber of} 
Mine eo woundéd 6n dhe side; wh ich emounted to no lei than | 
Bt Officers, 
et ws have 

witty 700 rank and file 
soe beteniena: sa 

the si " yn a trey i 
rere | fortress of 
by te 
Pibrialy’ 
cited 

4 shea ee we ¥ 
ade a “Sates gs Paiicity’ a 

i) ABE Zt > A ro 
ee the ¢ ee ee 

re . ; oe Fae . Fe ae ae Fe by 

onsi Sea . 

Octo Pe at ne 

, 4 apie rr) 

Le 

THE EXAMINER 

Rahte of the orders’ of thet 
' Mahrattas fell * 

coin Te one aa 

with the same gallantry and suceesRe} 

A alc aii 
Pe yee o teh 

and. 
far as cihecndi chen ate i a voting wh 
tothe sum of 1 above sr eb eut t wile 
‘wath scarcely eny warintiog, a oft ser pe 
over tolkar.is contained in a8 ead, Stascaahh tert 
Sir Thomas Hislop, from. the field. of si letles 9 tlie Bist 
ber. “Phe action was fy cre ee of the Sapoeray ¢ ieee 
Maheidpour, cousiderably to the Not of Indoor and see 
which. capitals .of the (en leaders, Holkar sed Sein e 
drax army. niust have, paseed in tts mateh towards thé eee 

The. restit.of the Sata in a st ent dispatelr describéd, o os» 
betore, to have been te capture o Holkar'# camp, with “the. 
greater portion of his agtiflerg, and the loys on his part of about 

2.000. men. The British loss was not exaggerated, when it was 
stated at upwards of 36 officers and 700 men killed of wounded, 
The engegewent irene samen Scott and the troops of Berar 
was long, obstinate, and blood oC from the-eVening of 
the 26ih.of nas . ¥9 el on the lee uK dey; and 
although the enemy twas repute and six of ny py yeres. 
it was not @ntil of Colonel Scott's small force, £4 officers and 349 
non-commissioned and privetes, were left among the ki killed afd 
maneee ~ We are not enabled, by eer ven or the Gazette, 

lain distinctly the causes of hese Sic T. Histop 
and Heiter, ot between Col. Scott ahd troops of the Rajah 

Berar. Sir Thomes merely says, that-his battle Sade from 
failure of the negoviationy with the G ot of Halkes,and 
* from the. tepeated acts of aj ¢axion agen hp 2 we bad 

expetienced xincé® ont trom Ougein on the e ipet..” 
’ 1# not specified or even hintet at wheat were those insutte add 

réxsiones Agaius we até told, that omibe 25h of; i émber 
ovfel Scott took a pofition whieh commanded tthe, 

requisition of Mr/ Jenkins, the “Realdents but he does aot form 
‘us hint were the pehian a Peed to this Ward | le deplain, bow 
eer, thar thé Berar t were’ ti¢ither beatey aor dispirited in 
the uction Witt that officer, dinees o the F4th Décember follow - 
ing, they eveountered the iiriny cotiinalided b& Geweral Do. v 
ton, its a Rattle At rfuch ereater “importancé. ‘Che tue of this 
‘new conted: wit the” connptute dgteut of tlie Kemh of therars iu- 
neroty dtniy, wiiel it wuld 9 Spear, opposed the Britix iu de- 

VOR "Fite cattp-eqniive ot the 
this oceagion into our hands, with’ 40 eie- 

rants, and 75 pi ‘of epnnon. ” “Phasc’ Aeitors complete the 
Mary Visto thé extent ro which'in his teen fhotghit Fighe 

ts pubdate reo affitivs ii the centre of iia.’ “° | 
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4 De ar Ried 5 ee in tee acta ee 

ee 

* aa 
were 

evideuce, 
*, Here the 

“bot the noe 

a" 
n 

their Lor 

hie 

Tight ofcomsepy, 
placed, in the Hou , 
money... He had risen, lrowever, nct to oppo 

: dditional burdew fn the public. If et oe ae 
ips considered what hed alrendy béen granted to the |"and there-wass a*mnajority-of 36 for the committal, ene 

Crowns they. would find that n eijoyed at least double 
the commencement. of this reign, tt hada right to ex 

“hdd come dow. unprepgred with ealcdlations, but he would 
prove what he then asserted, whenever the Noble Karl nifght 

_, please to enter at large into the Gr 
The Kort of Lrverrooy did not 

Commons had not the right of acti 

oyat 

tues 
ng of nis’ 

Fa EXAMINER. 
‘ah Me Royal Fainily, ab & matter of courte ; 

iage Act pluced in fhe Crown the sole 

 # 

the same time, he perfectly evtfcurr Nobfe Bi: 
general prmeciples be laid dawi. . Such. distinctions made by 
Porlioment. mest lead to decisions..more ‘dg Yess Capricjows, and 
conseqnently unjust. «He wast 
view of the subject, wheyever the 
per_to bring it aoa» 
1nvesfigationgitwould- 
the commencement of the pi 

oe situation with 'r 
the Revolution, ” bile 

~ The Bil was thep read a isd time mid 
Duchess of Cumberlaud’s Aonuity Bill, and. th 
Adjourned. ie 

a less favour 
sovereign sit 

The Roya 
_ Cambridge's Agavi 

into a society 
chimotes, and hed 
efficient. 

ours a day w 

» 

~~ ° 

« OF labour wAthd>be pro 
and theemployeds «~ 

A copversatron a 

ont 

bri .o« 

Captai 
Frode k 

i 

ce 

for 

nd he was convinced x) 
found ‘iWat hig ‘arrangement made"at 

nt reign had plae Vie Many in- 

'e.not overworked 

stion. | 

meaji to say 
mas 3 

at, it Must be recollected iliat the Congiigattipe had }*b 
f Com the sole right, of grantia: ) Fi 

Tce nGlo eee einen Bil, the ¢emmnirtal of which way eppostd:by-SirJ anes Granam, 

what, at 
cor He 

e would 

thet the House of 
fiad déhes bot, at 

with the Noble Barf in the 

mmapect ‘lo severe, Vimy 

Friday, May 8. ~ 
} Assent was given.b commission, ta 

tése, im which Lord Livenroor asked, was it 
ossible to say that children eenpetied to labour mere than 15 

ete What evidence could nega- 
tive ‘that proposition» ff alt the mredical staff of Manchester 

brouglit to the Bar to prove it, he would not believe the 

ere the eonversitidn ended). with an understanding that 
bounsel’ and évidence shut be heard against the: Bill before a 
‘Cémmuttee of the who'eHouse.—Adjourned to Wednesda 

; oe 

MOUSE OF COMMONS.- 
a. wh. ——— ro, 7 Aas S intaig,' Daly 
6 IC t- 

eer 
FRICERS O8 ‘THE NAVY, 

renee, 9 Petition, 
stating bi oa 

in Labesabice 
inet the Cot- 

ye 

from’ Lieutenan 
vand the | the whole or any part thereof to the persons eppreh 

| i 
4 Cc . - 45 

eet ce ie aus" 
nlés “had Been altered? Ast 

Bee derd, the reason why he did not receive a pension after ' mendation of a Judge, aul it was idle to suppose that the esi- 

ready, (5 cuter ito a detailed 
Robie Beta might thilfk pro- 

iat, Ona fair’ 

Vill, the Duchess of Cuntberland’s:Annurty | diy 
Bitl, tlre Invckeeper~’ Rates Bill, the Loan Bill, the Cork. Buties 

| Bill, the Exeter, Bath, and Nottingham, Gas-light» Bills, Lee's 
Divorce Bill, and » number of other privaté Bills, inal! SI. . 
Loi ABCuLAND presented! a Petition from certain inlrebitants | for tle African Forts— 394, 

» Of Leeds in’ fevonr of the Chimney-sweepers’ Regulation Bill. P | 
His Lordsinp stated, that the Pollensenm ied formed: themselves: 

promoting the use of mach 
found its application to t 
is . : fe erie : 

.. COTTON MANOUPACTORIES, __. 
The Earl of Lacpernacve presented @ Petition from certain | 

spimers in Manchester, and other towns in fy : 7 

to be heard by Counsel, and to acdduce ev 
tou Manufacturers” Regulation Bill. “The Noble Ea 
that the Pétitioners: net o 
particular objected to limiting 4 
prepared to state what would he the particulars of the evidence, 
but this mueh he understood, timt ‘medient men of great reputa- | coinage. ‘Fhoug! 
tion would prove that the children in the ecottommanufactories ieund By the Bank, seven millions had been coined, te ‘remain- 
were as'healthy as children generally are. ‘Phe only rational tha feed : 
course of proceedihg was, to leave tabour free,and then the time’|” 

perly regulated between the gemployers 

¥ 

Pe. 

wounds ve d reas shipman, and ; for 
omeeor ips, 09 his pensiog was. ate.to his support. 

r. chara gt to know why the Noble La aie bebe 
ofthe Admireity denied his ugh ptesenée to, the of the 
Navy, while the Juste s-Pergonage at the head of the Army 
egtid be wpom by t est Ensign i the service? - 

waspot qui sive wvery distinct 
that the Fi 

ny” 

‘44 Was ‘the | 

Loaf Bill 
. 

; #396 * nage * 

enormous, maggitude. The-system of rewards was: ind 

promotion was; that his case occurred before: tie regalations which 
ia beet made some years ag6~—The PeutiOn was ormered to 
be rin ed. oe : 4 ’ - APCs 

Gethé coasersstion took plece on the Eand Tax Assessment 

‘Lord Lowrurn, and Lor? CAsrurnenom. The Mouse divided, 

: . eo Meg cy eee ies a : 2 ° » ? . 

COMMITTEE.OF SUPPLY.—DR. BURNEY'S LIBRARY, &e- 
, Mr. Baneest moved: that. 13,500¢ should she graiited to liis 

Majesty fof the: perchase of- Dr.-Burney’s, Library. Me_gaid,, it 

way neediess for iim to enlarge on the.pelicy of not permitting a 

collection to'be dissipated whieh might requyre anapy centuries 
tOaccumulate. — .. : 

Mr. Corwen opposed the motién, ashe céuld not eonsent 
ta vote a single eiitiiity for any yerpose~but one of absolute 
necessity. eS ae ‘ . 

My.-Lockaar? doabted. whether m.C7ve wes Made out for the 

piagerictense ot, the State. . aity 1 bipg was to be ound. in thi 

‘epilection nnt.elsewhere ta,be obtaine Pf? he should be wilting 10 
pay thopey for its presenvat leit = Bias for the Varieties of verbut 
criticism, it might smeil.. to Fhe etithiisjashVoF virtdosés, 
while thre’ Hilerferéace of the Sate’ Wag cdufitied to ttiat Which 
Roe. royce Fel fe aaa? ee Tei 

SirS. Macks to rsateoted dgaidsh whe seritiments of the. 
Hen. Member. yt} ut Classical educatipny to_which so many 

superfieta] objections might be made, was compris¢d a eonsse’of 
Ingres tlt not leg forcible tapragng “political Instruction, 
whigh had Jhe greatest effect -inilie formation, of the “character 
and themiiid.-f Hear hear ? J Khe yore wit Agteéd fo, witout a 

mlmionm «+ - : - 3 ai a f 

4,350000/. was Voted for Army Extraordigaries” of Great Bri- 
titi ant GO dR for ditto in Irelands ry 
_. Several other sims were ¥ ted, Among wliieh were— 28,0007, 

; 180%. or the Comatissartat—30, 0001. 
for the Barrack Department—?5,0001. for the Gold Coinage in 
1918—54,3272 for the Silver. Comage in 1846—and 60,6002. for 

inery.in sweeping f printing Votes, Papers, Jonrnas, &c. for tle House of Conimons. 
perfectly. | the wode of the above suin for the Gold Coinage being pro- 

sed, . 2 3 mee ; ‘. Fe ieaala 
| Omir. Se P. Gant observed, that it wax snrp#ising to heat a. 

a of this, kind at @ time when the gold ‘coin epuld ‘tot 
oy 

{be 3 theigounfty, ©" 9 eB OG, , 
" pee Setaks that the law of the land was, that the 
rl Observed, | bullio Prong tothe Mint klronid be coined Without charge’ to 

nly-<¢ d thie” BIN generally, bot in 
hours of labour. He was not 

the otners. Bitton had been, within, the lact few months, sent 
in sueh qiiantities, that, the amount in the year wortld probabil y 
be-cight millions, ‘NH was therefore necessary to provide for its 

i ’ oily two millions of sovergicns bad been 

der of which he supposed Were in their coffers.” 
Mr, Piva’, aside H there was no law against the ae 

of coin, it would be sent abroad aid brought back in that state, 
and (heexpence wonidbe spared, ~~ oes 
The House then resumed. | 

POLICE REWARDS... «aww 
Mr. Benves moved the recommitial of the Offenders Reward 

on Conviction Bil. f, Bi “— , 
' Sir C. Borwets spoke against this Bill, coneiging the grait 
of rewards necessary to ‘the detection.of crimes and. the appre- 

te" 

_hension of criminals. 
Mr. Bennet observed, that this Bill provided. that )persons 

engaged in apprehending and bringing felous to justice shanid be 
duly rewarded s and, therefores there was uo ground for the ob- 
jection of the Hou. Bareuel. ) Sn ey. 
; tone having resolved itsel€into.the Commi (ter, . 
~ e ATTORNEY-GENERAL proposed as an emendmenty-that re- 
wards should not be aetiebed altogether, as this Biil proposed, 
but that it should be left to the discretion of the Judges, to award 

' ending felons, 
to the witnesses agaiustthem,or te tlese concerned in theip pro- 

ey") ot dad : ’ ; 

\ Siz S. Romupty deprecated the amendment, from.a persuasion 
thatits enactment would sérve to continue the evil of which 
every one was heard tocomplain. ‘That evil was, indgeds of au 

d $0 
> ir ging gn esgetness’ for conviction, that he had 
ey ae Which a futlier sdteht tie conviction of 

Bean. e reward.’ ‘Tlie eagerness which e Ye 
evin érdi 
“of this omeddment, bee 

ct of a Jory, wold, afierthe 
oyed tq obtain the reeom - 

: 



. Fergason,.who-had been committed to Newgate for.a-breach of 

_-® bmbe for bis vote. ‘Sir Francis said, that in committing Fer- 
' guson to prison it was impossible not to see that the grossest in= 

-doble Lord opposite (Castleréegh) had been found guilty of much }; 

Noble Lords:wheén President of the Board of Coptroal,’ had been 

‘ Wiieh this of Ferguson eduld hot aj ajl compares yer the House, 
oat that occasion, declared; ithat-as-it’ was:-a.matier..proeeediog 

 fteedom of e 

' which was not Totrusted fo mén’ 

' ost corrapt and aggravated” circtimstances.* ary (Wels 

 dict:tes of his-own conscience, and, he. prefered. giving. up his. 
* Seat to, voting contrary to his: conscience. To Riarioe i 

. ster of the Crown. Bat how did the House act-on that eecesion ? 

- streets of the recaps: and, therefore, there was no. partis’ 

 aeeen it Was unjust to imprison a Cire aon, | that state to ee tora rs w ronigsive felon am. 

oe iy Of preserving their mock pi independence, | "rn ing the exising overt ars Hs Ae Oger es 
while shee am iB aor over eben (ilo beta Shela of tmpunity. | that Neco panera.” He Moers y bates wou 2 
When this bright robe of purity «as taken aff, there was nothing | fel under all Cofisideratidus i ee hi oo t 
but “ dowles, filthy dowlas” benesth—(A laugh. J—Could men | was knows titet eeu tats Ae TS cena 
Hes at trensartions of this nature, without feeling indignation? 

si perk oreraerers : 
- acknowledves thet he has committed some acts of 
_ bus.chety all this heing very coasonatt to his | Wature, 
_ could not have produced this dreadful calamity. | cnr ther nentmese, cart Wi wR coq alng heel A 

me 

y _ WHE EXAMINER. 
pose.upon the former, would have | last the acs enters on his nbee 2 niet P 

'  ~ [beer ond more of guffecitethia ee oy bit thavont dey, iy 
impelled by bunger, he tiud stofefi & 68b5 - ‘Upor thisdl the ee 

‘beasts sét"Up d Slron® and desired; siat , this cone 

duct of the ass had brought down the vengeanee of, Ne ghrp — 

( Loud laughter: \—Pot “his pare, uhe* could ndet enda@-tahd tlow 

Féetwuson, who hat followed: the example Sf-theNoblesLerd, 
but followed hin’ @ Adah ipasdibus’ mefuis;” should be. paflisied, 

while'the Noble Lont tithwel / hgtt been #6 Fally protected: He 
should not tert défald the Tawe any longer, and therefore he 

] should conclude by fnoviiig, * That Thomas Fergusow be dis- 

Charred forthwith” ~~ - NA wet Nh ae 

* Lon’ Caerneseaon wae suiprised that thé Hor. Baronet hed 

addtessed so much of “his speech to bim. He knew nothing of 
‘the cuse of Ferguson 5 but it was impossible not to know the ob- 
ject with whieh the Hon. Baronet had: brought forwetd bis 

motion. {t was nét out of fee‘ing to Fergoson, bat jn support of 
that commd: cause towstds which he had directed all his-efforts. 
Whenever any meeting 160k plate in the metrdpolis, at whieh 
the Hon. Baronet thought that-he hat lost some part of his popu. 
larity, he immediately cde” down to the House, and started 
some question in the hope that he should regain it. (Hear hear /) 

This was the only object of the ‘preseut motion; and ‘raving 

stated tlie, he mnst léuve the discussion of Fergtison's case to 
those Members of the Howse who were better acqnainted witt) tt. 

Mr. C, Wenn did, not, understand how any one could argue 
that, becawse the House of Commotis omitted to'do tts duty athe 

Years.ago, it'was not to discharge it now. To egtee with the 
Hori. Baronet, weld be equivalent to a-declafation that bribery 
against the privileres of VaFliament bad no putishment. “le 
would go t® réendér nawatory everything that ‘had been done by 
our Ancesthrs 6p the subject, down to the tiie atluded to. - 
“Colonel Wood made Some réinarks respecting the Middlesex 
électians in whic the Hou. Baronet liad been concerned, where 
‘persons hgd voted For him wlio had wo votes, and pefjuries had 
bet edmmitteds © 7 '**' - She 
. My. Branp, thou h he agreed with the Hon, Beroflet th: mahy 

“pf Kix qrgument,, . madi impossible to vote with hia on his pre- 
seht totiom | “If he artiog should be agreed to, oll distinctions 
on matters like that of Ferguson Weré at av end} and they would 
be bound to past Sverill Watailensta oP privilege for the time 
to come." “HbW those who had voted ou the forther motion éould 
vote in ah opposite manderin that case; hedcould novconjecture. 
Atwater them'to devérmine, © 1 6 Yt thom 

- Si Buevert,’ in reply; noticed Col. Wood's dbservations 
respecting thet Middlébék ebettion, ‘whiclr he had ample ‘reason, 
“Ye svid, ro‘remenmber. “He admired thie bonsisieney of the Noble 
Lard aud this eolleague in,paifinhing the present cafe, “Pewou!d 
be futile to suffer his motion ‘to goto a ‘divisions for one set ot 
men would have to vot AMgaisiey’ hitn ffm. consistency 5 and the 
other, in despite of tha lnconslieriny, would vole against hime 

so that, between consistency avd <Pnapypistoncy, he, sliould ict 
press the mation to the Woter—+The amotion was thea negatived 

without @ division,’ Te gt Bis give rn vitae aoe? t a 

eg” gif i ae * head . i «gti 

dence which contrived to. im 
no effect upon the Ietiers oe xy 

The Soticrror-GenFRat contended that the clause proposed. 
would aliswer the purpose of preventing such conspiracy in 
future, by investing the Judges with the discretionary power of 
grouting or Tefitsing rewards. ©. - a Ss S 

After some fuytlier observations, the amendment was agreed 
to.— Adjourned, 

Tuesday, May 5. | 
PARLIAMENTARY. REFORM. _.. 

Sir Francis, Boroerr presented 58 Petitions from Leeds, 
(signed, as we understood, by 20 each,) praying the early atten- 
tion of the House to the sabject of Parliamentary Reform, stating 
the evils of an oligarchy, and that Annual Parliaments and Uiti- 
versal Suffrage “wete the only means.of restoring the Constitu« 
tion.——-The Petitions were: received. . The first of them was’read, 
end ordered to be printed.—Sir F. Burdeut then presented 42 
similar Petitions from Halifax.—Ordered, to lie on the table. 

PURITY OF PARLIAMENT !—BREACH OF PRIVILEGE. 
Sir FP. Buapety addressed the House on: the case of Thomas 

privilege, the having written a letter to Mr. Dykes, offering him 

Justice hed been done him, when.they called to mind, thata 

Rreater corruption, which the: House. had .suffered.to pass un- 
pushed. It wes the daty of the House to dispense eanial justice 
tu the poor and the rich. ‘No doubt Ferguson had eommitted a 
heinous offence,—he had attempted to inflwenee a votes; but thé 

concerned in an offence of. thie midst ageravated mature, with 

and not weer though they ought 10 -5é very jealous of the 
ection, they did not tink it necessary todlirect any 

measures to be.adopted against the Noble Lord! Zhe Nebdle 
Lord was a wholesale dealer. cin sftis species of traffic; he was for 
buying a seat; put Fergusop ad only attempted to influence a 
vote. In his case, there was.no menses abuse of patronage, 

: it Off28 1o"He converfed t6 any 
soch pnrposes, The attenipt of Férgusow was scinferiody that 
he should bé glad ‘to know, ii th® tame’ of jdeti¢ewnd eominion: 
setise, why the Honsé had thodght’ prope? toed this man to 
gaol, while the Noble Lard was sitting there without having re. 
ceived any censiire’ whatever? The House would semeinber,. 
that during the administration of Mr. Perceval ‘andthe Noble’ 
Lord, a gentleman was ivtrodaced into “that Houses ander the 

lesley was the “ont wlio received the money for'the’seat- ‘Now, 
so far as any infamy attached to parliamentery”corruption,.a 
more corrupt case could nct be imagined. When the gentlemen 
(Mr. Diék) entered ‘the House, ‘he was disposed.te exercise the 

° 

: with 
the right of voting woujd have been deemed a haingus pease 
any individual; bul itwas.ten thousand times worse -in a Mini- 

‘Abidk that ho-- 
ight result from it, 
sfotegiiers ought 

Gould give the 
show them the 

The corruption was justified as being’ a practice.“ ay notorious 
as the sup at nooneday,” it eeb antl ib kn en aaeenak as the |. 

t thet would, 
| & timber of ill-designing 

‘nol TW Frdnce bring th ir pro- 
4 , where making 

sd wich inflsnse, ind were +o 
}'to ofen to a great powe; a 

ym Ar igh Bil estou of 

cular reasoa for corde wring the. Noble Lord..Now, shen it was 
perfeetly well known, flratiin. this way that House was_con- 
stituted; when it had been shown, in ‘the excellent Petition 
drawn up by the Friends’ of the People; and prese;.ted in 3798, 
that Members were returned gontrary to law, and to every prin- 
ciple of « sty and jastige; when it bad been offered to be 

- me 

proved. at. their Rat, that sa many Peers nominated «0 many 

t > a eo th 2 ee 

fu to issue, they 0 
the res thie vel le, they. 
‘eonfident, that they were 
pro tion to the effect t 
h 

one of Asop’s fables, in which th 
somm D ascertain the’ canse ‘Of this viattating. “The e life w 
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shovgh not to the same extent, in most of the Scotch Borghs. 

THE EXAMINER.__ 
dead bodies, within twenty-feet of the site of every new church 
respectively, mnless such grave, &c. be enclosed an arclied 
stone or brick vanit, under the peualty of 50%—Adopted. ‘ 

GAME PURCHASE BILL. 
Mr. Bawkes moved the second reading, of this Bill, : 
Mr. Curwev opposed this measure, Sconube it was not only 

severe, but woutd be nugatery. It would impose hardship» on 
others, but would not reach the persons whom it was intended to 
affect. Game evght-to belong to the occupier of land, and a pro- 
tection. of.it, pirehared .by the landlord from the tenant if he 
wished to preserve it. "The Bill would have a tendency to make 
servants spies an their ma-ters, by giving them inducements to 
inform against them, in the case of purchasing game. 
Mr. Branp sei! the Gamé Laws wete' opposed to nature, jus- 

tice, morality, and social intercourse. Their severity ought to be 
diminished instead of being increased. The system demoralized 
the lower orders; for persons who were rich would buy game at 
any events. It was also objectionuble on the principle of ani- 
versal jristiee ; it was but fair that he who maintained the game 
should have the enjoyment of it, and the occupier maintained the 
game as much as his own stock. ‘Lhe oppressive severity with 
which the present laws were ehforced, was attested by the fact 
of 1,200 persons having been ‘iniprisoned for offences relating to 
the game last’ year—( Hear, hear, )—and their resistance. had 
caused the death of many others. Besides afl this, the poacher’s 
habits led to other vices, and the laws that attempted to repress 
them were in every respect LO reetie of the evil. ce 

Mr. Locxasert, though he despoired of seeing any radical 
change in the Game Laws, thought the present Bill unnecessary. 

Sir C. Bonnent defended the Bill, ‘The Game Laws occasioned 
no injustice where the landlord retained in bis lease the right of 
sporting. He thought the Bill would not have the effeeto shri ft- 
ing the punishment from persous the most guilty. As to the 
1,200 persons committed, there had been an increase of crimes in 
every ways and this wes but a smal! proportion of the whole. 
The Bill was ordered to be read a 2d time on Mouday 

se’nnight.—Adjourned. tly 

Oe reny. ’ Picsihas avs 
Mr. Caxwive presented a Petition iverpool, ajning 

of the griévaneed occasioned by ak omuben ak forged Bank of 

England notes, and preying for consideration of thé subject. 
Gen. Gascorne temerked, that the Bank ought to wake some 

exertions to prevent forgeries, al. didor 
Mr. Maine said, that if any important suggestion could be 

riven, it would be met with an anxious desire on the part of the 
Bank to remedy any evils, tea’: | ., 

Mr. Camnsye suid, he meant ta impute no blame to the Bank + 
but the evil: must be admi to be great in a large town 
like Liverpool.—The Petition was. received, and ordered to be 
printed. | ‘4 , 

DOCTRINES OF THE ROMISH CHURCH. 
Genera! Taonxron moved for leave to bring ma Bilbto repeal 

parts of Acts of the 25th and 30th of Charles IL, requiring the 
declarations denying transubstantiation, end stating the worship 
of thechurcly of Rome to be idolatrous. » Noiv that the established 
religion wax qitite secure, this deelaration was nw longer wanted. 

Mr. W. Sura «econded the motion. — THON 
Lord Casriteraaa said tie hed no doubts of the “inten- 

tions of the gallant Generals but the motion only ten to. bring 
on an embarrasng qnestion, without the probability of effecting 
arly’ practical good whatever.—He should therefore move the 
previous q on. 4 
The previdis ‘question was carried. - j | 

ys aa” GROWN LANDS. 
Mr.. Hosgtssow moved for leave to bring in a Bill for the im- 

provement.of parts of Hainault Forest, in Essex, with a view to 
encourage the growth of naval timber. . 

Mr. Brovawam, observed, that when he looked into the reports 
of the Commissioners, he perceived a great diversity in the terms 
imposed on different purchasers. Some persons had paid 25 or 
30 years’ purchase; Lis others had ‘peid only at 10 years’ pur- 
ebase,’ in the latter way,.a Cabinet Minister had got lands for 
9000L odd, which were shawn iv another pare of ibs reports to 
be extimated at 5°01. a-vear value. The best way for the public 
inte would be 10 offer open bidding by anction. Lord Lone 

of the Act, and he trusted such acase would be found to be made 
oy’, that the Honse would not object to it. ‘ty 

Lord Atraonp and Mr. Lampton protested agaiust.the princi- 
ple of this bill. : 

Sir S. Moontte-contended that such a Bill was contrary to the 
principles of the English Constitution, to the policy of our ances 
fore, ond to the feelings of the people. The Bill td been a part 
of the Continental System. and this gountry had become minis- 

terini to the despots of Europe.—( Ifear, hear!)—England had 
el ways been thetrictear’y JF lihertys<-for the, optraged yietims: 
of forcize oppression, her laliowed anil, ance touched by the 
persecuted refiigees, wastabsolute safety from further persecu- 
tiou. He should be unworthy of the, protection he and bis an- 
cesiors had received against persecttions, such @& were at the 
present moment suffered in Spain, if he did not stroggle toextend 
the same benefits to’ others..-The former Alien Bills, he said, 
had, till 1816. been btought into the House by the Secretary: for 
the Home Department, the official gaardian of internal tranquil- 
lity, not by the Representative of the Despots of Eurape. (Hear!) 
It had been, then, for the first time,* introduced by the Secretary 
for Foreign Affairs, and for the preservation of peace in other 
countries. ‘The Noble Lord had ta'ked of 14 as a mitigated mea- 
sure. In what respect was it mitigated? It was was not limited 
to those who tiad not come into the countr’ previonsly to the 
passing Of the Bills nat to. these who lately come.in, bet it ex- 
teuded ta those who were long established heres and by the re- 
turns before the House there sppeared to be not tess than 20,000 
persons who’ had fixed upon this country as their choice: and 
those persons were now to be banistied from the country at any 
moment when the Minister choses nay, what was infinitely 
worse, when any individual, from private motives, chose to cam- 
plain of them. The Bill was utterly unnecessary, was derogs- 
tory to the character of the nation, as subservient to the evil 
designs of other countries; ‘and he could not suffer it to pase 
through this first stege without resisting it as much as was in 
hix power. , , 

The House then divided opon the question, that leave be given 
to bring in the Bill—-Ayer, 55—Noes, 1§—Majority in favour of 
the Bill, 37:—The Bill was read.a first time. 

“Mr, Trenwey te y Regents cer ohaiibt , Mr. Tre inqurred if the preamble al Na 
The Cuarcrttanr oF the Excaecovrr replied, that it was, and 

rend it to the effect, “ that no: withatanding the perfect preparn- 
tion of the Bank to resume cash-payments, unforeseen rireow- 
stances had made it aeeestary to continue the restrictions.” 

Mr. Treawry ser the Bill, with its new preamble, would be 
printed atid cirealated as widely as possible, aiid thedefore he 
should say lo More of it now, 

The Bill was ordered to be printed. 
ae SCOTCH BURGHS. | 

Sir Saver Ro said, he held @ Petition in his hand re- 
apecting the state of the Seotch Burghs, signed by 120 persons, 

satay of whom repre-ented aeeea bodies in’ Hamilton, Peebles, 
‘upar, and other Burghs, Petition set forth the great 

frievance arising from the complete thealdom of most Burghs to 
soune Migbheorng Nébleman, and from the power of Councils 
to con debts, for which the individual Bargliers were an- 
swerable, The Petition therefore prayed, that Parliameut would 
restore to theny gheir ancient. right of electing their own. Magi- 
strates. ‘The Learned Member observed, that this had recently 
Seen done with the happiest suecess in the Borough of Mon- 
trone.-——-The Petition was read. complained that for the laxt 
0 years the whole influence of the Corporation had been in the 
family of the Earl! of Egtiatown.—It was ordered to be printed. 

Mr. Fivtay satd, the system which it described prevailed, 

t must undoubtad|y be considered a great hardship, that the Pe- 
titioners should not have the electi Magistrates : 
mensurey they were cee ree be mee? Sir S. Rosmitv then presented two other Petitions from the Corporation of -Bonnet-makers and Dyers, and from that of |’ 
Weights aud Masons, in Eslinburzh, alleging simjlar abuses; and me that the picorns ne may not pass inth a law, being cal- 

to morease the evil, ese were likewi e i on the table, aixd to be printed.—Adj. ean eyes lt 
| Wednesday, May 6. 

hi ‘NEW CHURCHES. . ¢ New Chnréles Bill was tecommitted, and several ‘verbal 
emend ments inteodneed. * 

Dr. Peaarons proposed & , elauce for the ntjon oft Speuing any grave, cemetry, or churclh-yard for the eel 

Kendal in Westnorland for 14,000/., beiag 30 years’ purchases 
but: be hat paid nothing for hovours, Lorenal rights, c. Ja 
that instance, too, there was uo salé by open competition, » ** 

* 

dale had oltniued three-fourths of the loutsltip and barony of — 

——————— 
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Mr. Husatsson observed, that he was favourable to the mode 

of public auction generally, where it was convenient. Bat with 
regard to the particular transactions to which he had referred, if 
the- Hou, Gentleman, instead, of throwing out loose allegations, 
would bring forward particular statement~, there would appear 
very satisfactory reasousfor the course which the ‘Treastiry had 
adopted, 

Sir James Grauam informed the House, that Lord Lonsdale 
himself had net vet on foot the contract for the purchase 4 i) was 
proposed to him by the Crown, The Commissioners, so far from 
showing any favourto him, hed valued the property. ata sim 
which ne other man would have given... Lord Lonsdale had 
given one-third more than the valve of the estate, ahi 

Leave was.then given to bring in the lil. 

ALIENS. 
Mr. LAMBTON tndetstood-that the Noble Lord had stated the 

necessity of co-operating with foreign Gevernments, for the pure 
pose of protecting the State. against the conspiracies of -indtyi- 
diwis. Such ardectaration conld not fail to astonish him, when 
he recollected that the Alierr Bill was not introduced with a.view 
to Foreign Powers, but for the protection of British interests. 
He wisled, however, to have more information befétete Bill 
was again discussed’s and, therefore; he thought. it hie duty to 
move, first, fur copies or extracts of all correspondence which 
had taken piace since Nov. 1915, between Ministers and Foreign 
Goveraments, relating.to aliens; second'y, for copies or extracts 
of all correspondence relating to passports granted or refused to 
prvece going to or retiehing from the Netherlands, not being 

ritish subjects, a 
Lord Casriereace objected to the information called for, 

This Government had never ased the powers of the Bill for any 
other than Hritich interests; and he would now repeat, that ut 
would not be wise to allow persons to come here and abuse our 
hospitality, by disturbing the general peace. 

Sit Fravcis Burverr observed, that it was imporsible not to 
see On what slight grouuds the powers given to Goverament. by 
this Bill might be exereised. Jo his opinion, it was a measure 
most disgraceful to those who had proposed it; it was most un- 
constitationals it was hostilé to the spirit of Aibartys ‘and con- 
teary to the paliey of all former limes. > 5 Pte any | 
bs ABERCR ONES did not tha Se the, Noble Lord had 

shown enfficient eroiunds for st ¢ 
he shdald give it hi¥ support. HER ON 

Mr. Benyerthonght it a very bad » thint when, a 
charge was node int!) t House, Gentlemen , refused Papers that 

pate them i it were unfou Cs ae wauld exculr | d. 
Mr. LAvwwro®’ Wwisléd to ask the Noble-Lord whether he had 

not joined the rest of the Athed Powers in demanding certain 
Frenchmen who. had taken, refuge in Switzerland, the. Nether 
lands, or ow the hanks of the Rhine? It was impossible for him , 

, 

hot to reqttire ‘information which conld’ aloe «how the -réal exy 
extent of auch Wn terferences’, (Nosansmer). «> ; 

% 

now coustitmed, wete objected to,-abjectioun might be made 

* was ocensioned by the numbers and the clamour of others wha 

The House then divided, when there were; —-For. the Motion, 
30—Avainst it, 68—Majority, 38. | 

. rit aes yi: i He | 
R 

of rt 7% 4 ; 7 : 

FRAU ATIVE TO CLOCKS AND WATCHES. 
Mr. P. Moone moved for feave' to britig in a Bill Tor the more 

effectual preventian ‘of frauds in tha manufactore, importation, 
and expéryation6f sundry wares, and for she relief of distressed 
persons emplanes jn_the manufacture of clocks aad watches-~ 
The motion was agreed tol a 

"PARISH VESTRIES’ BILL. = 
Mr: S.:Bournéimoved that this Bill he tead a third time. | 
Mr,-Carcragr protested against the curtailment of the rights 

of what were called the lower orders, which this Bill p 
to effect. On the same principle’ of whieh parish vextries, as 

agaiyst all poor assemblies whatsoever, a , 
Mr. Saaw Lerevae had also great doubts as to the Propriety 

of the measure, and should be very glad to hear any grou 
pointed out for this innowation.» los ¢ | : 

Mr..5. Bounne said, thatthe object in view was 6 follow the 
analogy.of kirk-sessions in Scotland, so fer as the very different 
system of poor-laws in England Woatd admit. “In Scotlnad, the 
wapultes a had a renter inflnenee in managing the pn 
vision for the > is Bil) it wae roposed to ' 
the wealthice cla 2 attend un ae Gratien Their tbecnce 

atiended, ted with paupers, and some 
were ‘it their interest to. be libe- 
ral iain pa mf Me \ had introduced 
© measure, the Getee ie prineiple, ead similgr iv ite modiGcations 

some were 

| AMINER. - shill ata 

e'motidn, and theréfure 
: . . i - si ,2 p. 

‘to the presént, Phé: site principle which was sed in tits 
Bill had bees: adepted in ies Sioabties. It Laie with the 
proprietors of East India Stock. But he now thooght it betier. 
that the rip by Of lt who jy rates te vote should be retained s 
bit those Ww prid # certain proportion shodtd Wave a greater 
ntimber of viifee, ’ : wt) 7 7 

Mr. Cunwen pe arainet (he Bill: it would create a preju- 
dice agnifist vest ries! (He hatt Hever known one instance where 
the hither classes were present, add were not dble ‘to exercive 
great influence ti’ keep @rder? *~ , 

Mr. F. Doveras protested himself friendly to the Bill, because 
it was calenlatad fo vitaurage the attendance of persons of clm- 

cterot vestfiess’ The Bit preposed that every one who paid 
RO. showlll brave two votes; THe three votes’; 1O0L four votcs 3 
“195U five votes; dnd TROK «ix votes, whieh was the utmost num- 
ber allowed. Now he hud ‘to object to this arrancement, that, 
according to it, parishes might be divided into eeparate classes, 
and Tor 8 persons, who represented neither the population gor 
the ‘property of the parish, might Neve the whole controu!. 
(dear, hear 1) —¥e shonld therefore prefer, that every one who 
paid to the amonnt of 851, should get an additional vote; 601. a 
third vote; 100%.a fourth vote; and soon, 
The Bill was then read athird time.’ 
Mr. 8S. Boutvr movéd # close 16 exempt the City of London 

from the operation of the Bill, and Mr. Banccay moved a simi- 
lar clause for Southwark¢ whieh were both adopted, 
The Bill was thea paxsed. \ 

POOR LAWS’ AMENDMENT BILL. 
This Bill was read_a third Jime. . 
Mr. F, Dovenas made a variety of objections to the clause for 

enabling the pufish to ;face the childeen of paopers fra house of 
industry. He considered (he separation of parent and child as a 
grenter evil than any which # was intended to remedy. 

Mr. Srurers Hourne madea few observations in defence of 
the clanse, In the present stnte of the poor, *he.could not imagise 
airy thing more humane stan the regulation provided by it. | 

Mr. Curwen must object to every regulation whieh did not go 
to the’ principle of muking tle dabourer’s wages equal:to bis 
maintenance. Every measare that “neo sbort of that object 
would only serve to confirm the extkring evils. | 
_ Mr, Caccearr thought thé Bill might be generally beneficial, 

but the clwtse fn question highly m us ce 
Mr. W. Suri supported the clawsét it bad on!f the common 

failing of all haman imstitutions—a balance of good and evi}: Ne 
thoyght the good prevailed. We could not recede from the 
system of poor laws all at once; all that we could do, wasto 
mitigate their il! effects, 
The House then divided on the clause, when the numbers 

were—For the elanse, 46—Against it, 14—Majority. $2. 
“The Bill wad then passed, aud ordered to thé Lords. 

, NEW CUURCHES. : 
The new Charches Bill wae read a third. times and, after the 

insertion of a vuriety of yerbal amendments, it was passed,—Ad- 
journed, ' nd ; 

Friday, May 8.. o* Pus ’ 

. BANKRUPT LAWS, | fy 5m 
‘Mr. J. Sweve bronyht up the Report of «he:Committee on the 

Bankrupt Laws. Various difiewhies had appeared as the in- 
airy proceeded—difficulties whichy he'wan sorry to say, vane 

utlemen of the Committee thought ir ble. He wiser 
to bring in a Bill on the subject; but he bad “potwtate any parti- 
cular day. The Committee had had before the evidence of 
Commissiouers of Bankrupts who bad had the,expericace of 20 
years, and who knew the existing abused which were so, fre- 
quently gomplained of, The question was felt to be of cansi-ler- 
able importance in the commercial world-The Report was or- 
dered to lie ou the tuble, aud to be printed,» . 

_, BREACH OF PRIVILEGE, 
_ Mr, Brovawaw rose to move een cot eae on the mo- 

tion m Thomoe# eon, fora Pp 

rN . on a ae : Vantionn a the | curquen “he he- st MPR oi Secetans ed et be 
deuce care vs oy oat the question cougerned the personal 

Lord Ancuimarp Masitton ssid he hada Nikhoyaecnt if 
catried that night, he ghould 

» 

liberty of an 

the motion of the Hon, Member-were 
present for the release of Mr. Ferguson. 

‘ - wis . *, ; a st wf Hi peel Re rr Sens Sok tal 
, ; 
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THE EXAMINER. 

W.-Barton, Taney malister, aoteeer Mr, Chatlge Lever, 
Gray’ slr sronhe vif 

LA. Dorn, Veixhall, vietuatler Attorney, Mr. Way Notifefola, 
~ Rorfolkestreet... . 
W. Bat c Risky Seephien,: Westmoreland, tobactonist, Attor- 
ney, Chester, Staple-itm. «+ 

B. M. Taylor, Woolmersstreet, Poplar; builder. Atneney, Mr. 
Walker, Lincain’s-inn, fields. 

E. Walder, Bartle, Sussex, tai fot. Attornies, Messrs. Gregson , 
‘and Fonnerean, Angelecourt, Throgmorton-street..) 

Ru C.: Ball; - Bristol, . begs: ‘Astorney, Mr. W. R. King, Ser- 

sideration, though at the same time,the Howe mu sroaule ie 
awn independence and dignity | f 

No motion was made. 
» JDIOCATION. 

Mr. Brovenaxt.called for the.atiention of the Home, ip con 
foroity with the wishes. of the Committee on charitable. JAmstitas’ 

- fons hor education.» The result of-evidence and pewter | 

that there were mych greater means provided for the education 
of the lower classes, by the warkoue modes of charity, than.hed j 

been generally believe Yet, under all the sepetedicrs, wer 
were af present quite inadequate te the Sores ebjects.—Mr. B, 
h yea variety. .of Jight| interesting st nts on this im- jéeaut’s-Inn 

saptent sahiets which. our Tai we not “tes. us to fietail— gee ‘Drorystaney dutpenta: Attorney, Me. Goomlia, 
‘ r é.0% 

t ms seen, homever, jo. the Morning. Chronicle),—dnd 
. aed yn able er by ring that the Howse should 
_ go into a iemdlennad the.Bill for thé Education of the Poor. 

A-conyersetion arose, after, whieh the Honse went into the 
Committee. 

Mr. Rostwsow proposed an amendment to the clause,’ excepting 
_ from the operation of the Bill, the sehools of Eton, Westminster, 
“Winchester, and the Charter-house, for the “purpose of adding 
that of Harrowe 

. ‘The.Committee then .divided.—For the. amendment, S0-- 
» Against it, 53—Mojority, 23.—Harrow school will therefore re- | 

. gain open.to the investigation of the Sactenesterinen. 
The report of the Bill was then brought up, ordered to be 

printed, and to be takep into further conmdeyation on Friday. 
The other. orders of the day -were: then entered 7 after 

which the House adjourned till Wed ; 

TUESDAY’S LONDON GAZETTE. 
 ———— 

BANKRUPTS. 
A. Spear, Baxinzhall-street, merehant. Attoroies, Messrs, Blunt 

and Bowman, * Broad-street-baildings. 
I. Spence, Hackney, merchant. Attorney, Mr. Mitchell, Union- 

eourt, Broad-street 
J. Briggs, Seuleoates, Yorkshire, grocer.. Attorney, Mr. Shaw, 

J. Kingsell, Blackwall, painter. Attorney, Mr.Goodeltild, Com- 
mercial«chambers, Minories. © 

J. Boote, Stratford-npon-Avon, corn-dealer- Karorbies, Messrs. 
Adlington, and Gregory, Bedford-row. . 

‘PRICE. OF STOCKS ON SATURDAY. © 
‘Spet Cent. Red. debi babeabdsbeds ‘4 {3 per Cent. Cons. «1.1... BORG. 

‘Mr. Hawvow on. the Cartoon of Chsisils Cherge to Peter ;) id onr nest. 

THE EXAMINER. 
‘ Ronaox,” Mar 10. : 

Tue Liquidation Project ' for paying g the foreign armies to 
walk off bes passed the two Frencli. Chambers in total 
silence. A very smath minority of black balls thrown into 
the urp in. opposition have been sipposed by. a corres- 
pondent of the Cozerter to shew the-exact amount of the 
‘number of Jacobins, who-wish to throw their country into 
‘anareby again. It is certainly difficult to say what mea- 
suresare most likely to.makethe:-Bounsons vacate a second 
time :—if the armies centinne, the Courrer’s correspon- 
dent seems to think, that that would do it} and “it is our 
firm opinion, that if the armies. do not continue, that wil! 
do it. Ef by Jacobins therefore he means.enemies to fo- 
reign dictation ‘and the Bourzoy ‘ “ legitimacy,” we are 
afraid. the old. “ Jagobins,” that is to say, the Mini- 
‘sters, ~who are: old Bonapartists, are still the Jacobins 
on this oceasion, as 'well’as the Independents; and that the 
black-ballers arg the bigotted. Uitras, who, as they well 
may, think the continuanee-of the foreign ‘armies the better 
chance for royalty of the two. 
The following. curious paragraph upon the ‘nag de- 

| manded and. long. delayed . representative systems which 
_ | were promised to. the Prussian and other German. states, 

‘is taken from the same paper:-—* ‘The King of Prussta 
has returned an angry answer to the town of Coblentz, 
and the communes belonging to that distriet, which had 
petitioned his Masesry, for the immediate organization of 
a representative system. ‘The Kino reminds them, thet 
the promise he made was. vouuntary, and that the mode 
and time of its performance should be equally. so. By 
urgently ‘soliciting its fulfilment, he considers they have 
cast an imputation upon. his sinverily ; and tp unéquivo- 
cally expresses his great displeasure at the proceeding. 

here is, doubtless, no danger more imminent, or which 
ought to he more firmly resisted, than that which attends 
the zeal of innovation. « When i important changes: are to 
be effected in the public administration of a kingdom, the 

aoa” 
F. Rolland, St. Jenves’-strett, Piceadilly, perfumet. . Attorney 

Mr. Walls, were. 
_W. Nash, Bristol, drysalter.. Attornies, Messrs. Bourdilion. and 

Hewett, Rrend-street, Cheapside. 
€. Tomlinson, Hawarden, Flintshire, apothecary. Attornies, 

Messrs. Milne and Parry, Temple. 
J. Witkin, Preston, Laneashire, draper. Attorney, Mr. Norris, 

John-street, Bedford-row. 
€. Brinsley, Ashborne, Derbyshire, butcher. Attornies, Messrs. 

Alexander and Holme, New-inn. 
J. Thompson, Mappleton, Derbyshive,. farmer. Attornies, 

Messrs. Alexander and Ilolme, New-inn. 

SATURDAY’S LONDON GAZETTE, 
ll 

BANKRUPTCIES SUPERSEDED. 
J. and J. Jones, Leominster, Herefordshire, ee perm 
J. Porter, Wrington, rae eee nurseryman 

Pope’ shead-alley, Lombard-atreet, victaaller. 

- BANKRUEPTS. : 
LP: Alpe; W: Cooper, and/T. H. Birch, Fenchurch-street, mer- 
- chants. Attornies, Messrs. Young-and Hughes, Poultry. 
Ww. Woodward, Cannon-streef, Sree, Attorney, Mr. Ged- 

' moud,’Earl-street, Blackfriars, - 
“Ww: Hooper,:Teabiiry, Woreeatershive, ipalbaten. Attorney, Mr. 

' Robinson, Tenbury ©». 
J. SVetherelt, Rochester, hatter. Aitorney, Mr. Phipps, Basing- 

hall-stheet. 4 
M. Hazlehurst. Liverpool, blopk. Land, pump-maker. Attorney, 

Mr. Ches ester, ‘Stapte-idin.? 
WwW, St ; Manghester, coal-deq) er. uibligrsih Seer Duck+ 
wath, Chippindall, and oe er, 

dv cerheny cise: Northumberland, breéwet, -Attornies, 
eat Siggqusone id ley H 

a Gkerplece, Pétireinne, Wealden, ‘Mboey, Mr, 
enue arch-row, Fenclitreh-strees. 

Ld. Tilley, Hampstead, music-seller. Attorney, Mr-"Martley, 
New Bridge-etreet, Black friars. more slowly and cautiously they are ' produced, the more +l Stow Emden mea" ins Mr permanent rel ea ly rete 

The “more slowly!” shy, Ait Décmsdayy ng oubt— mop-carrier, Atlorney, Mr. | = | Now we have to. observe ia reply to this barefaced’ yet inicol n’s- td. * aes fm 
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conscious piece of ‘busiiiéss, that the ‘pr 

£ EXAMINER: oe 
wait evby*the!j ».. When, she..last shipa-left St. Helena; Bowarangze took 

rs a OT a eee eee Tee 

ee 

“i to. see any visors... ta conse- 
King of Paussz. was, nol xoluntity. ‘He -shadeest <as the! quence 6f a soigupearaansliag beeen. fa MoNttio- 

-, pther- allies made their promises, first ia, an bOur Of
 dusizes, 

swheietheg: wvould: have: beew -all: uptummed, froin. their) ¢ 

thrgnes, like so many: wgetdbles, if, the people had mot! iPast Indiaman, 
. 7 ae 

* 

- “binte forward isthe behalf; and secoud, inen imaginary) movie of ghia Sen hey Tad est et out BF fh - danget, and.talked of goa things Tok their’ deliverer® one @f pure Babbling foyz -;The memory of those, who ‘are te- 
nied their rights, is not sp.at. the mercy ofa prince’s frown 
espetiiaity*of one who could whine and whiniperas much 

: 
v 

* * aboitt fils*pérsonal “wrongs, ks Te naw pretends: to laok | 
-gragd in,angmer 19 the claims of oftiers." “By urgent y cértainly Srrived in En 

- soliciting ts sg)aiment, he ‘considers they they fave cast 

son anc General Gauroaua,, at. St. Helena, the later has 
returnegkta. Eurape, ..,He..came, passenger, the Cainden 

NS icaaad that Bonaparrs peremptorily 
wade the decision.of therquarrel by direl. Mr Bare 

é 

ej} COEM, at whose house Bonaparte resided, when he first 
it danded, lids also. sfetutned to” England with his family, 

Reports were on Wednesday circulated that.a secret’ cor- 
respondenea. had heen detected at St. Helena. The 
rumours are without, the shghtest fonadation.— Couyier. 

+. Tete. are: various reports in cirehldtion respecting a 
fgacas at St. Teléia. Mr. Barto. and his family, avith 
whom BonaParTE was So intimate on his fitst landitig, 1s 

gland ; ‘and tt is generally ramourett 
that he was not allowed" to speucd much tane fn packing up. 

. = ~ We, . - ; ' > 7 ot e ‘ 7 

an imputation’ et his sincerity 1" And what then ’ Have | It is also asserted that a duel was actually-fought between 
no persons ir tie world ang wisi 'fér ‘their rights, or | Geuerals Moythoton and Gooraavn.— Fines, 
a right to ask for them, ,but a King? And isa King thd 

éonly:persan whose sinéerity is not to be doubted, if he de4 

< Jays-year after year his Own promises? .If the Me 

"> “iin attast that they doubt. his'sinverity, itis only what’ he 

_Natiovap Depr—-From. the year 1786, when the 
Sinkmg Fund was. put. in eperation,.the sum-total of the 
debt, in spite of thatsystem’ of liquidation, -hasrincreasedt 
ubove threefold, being somewhat more than 283;000,000/. 

rita: | | at the first epoch, and upwards of 748,000,0002. at present ' 
might have Teanit frit the jourtials, “aid ‘probably did | 
learn, months and mosis ago ; ‘and it is mere burlesque | longer in the City (Prisons. | This change first took place 

The use of fetters on priséners, before trial, ‘exists no 

a now,- whatever it, might. have beén formerly, ‘jn’a King, | in Clerkenwell New ‘Prisok, where Mr. *Berpy is Gover- 

, «tindenall these’cireumstances, to pretend tolook lofty and 

ddignavtt.>  dkedmbest keep his-promises, ox run the risk of “ia 

- -* Hndther revoltiow ofethings,-which will certainly not -put 
| faity fd him “await; and his wnger in: the: mean trne at 

“being ‘reminded, of them, is only, din. ‘additional lesson 
fo those athe fa the honour fruling over, to watch 

> 

‘how hetomducis-himself.’.If he.behaves with proper de» 
forencé* to the demands-and iutellect.of ,the :time,. he .js, a 

“King indéed,and worthy-of remaining ia meng’ the 

:: "Phe-news: om India ‘continues ‘to be of ‘the same 
ctrious and suspicious deseription,—vigtories, on our own 

Part, aml yet quusual sufferings, chiefs takmg,,every.op, 

finity tr maké thetiselves amends fexaDeir partia} . POPUL 
ch stig "hs of deiachments ‘ivkaows, the vatives 
‘Larastiny us’ witliout coming ‘to’ blows a¥ the ‘Spamards 
‘did tie French, and finally, pestilence’ breaking out’ in 

_ gur.camps, ‘I'hese aré lamentable victorious aceounts to, 
réeckon’upon‘in a burhing tefritory, where we are: hated: 

' still worse thart the chiefs theinselves, and’under’a 4eader, 
“who whatever may be his qualitiesin Some respects, seems , 

to go to war thore in the spirit of a’ theatrical soldier than <a i atts kaneis pthc | ft 

Mr. Brovanam, with the trud spirit becoming a legis- 
lator and a man, lias called the aftention of the Fhowepdr 
we should rather say of thé public; to the state of public in- 

_.strucuon.: We regret that the necessary limits of oan 
aper prevent our doing justice to’ his speech; “butwe shall 

) poe fi ihe subject of our first article next wet. 

. 7 

: . | American Pa rs arrived yesterday. -- | y. -h a from: 
them that the dispu @ between the United’ Stat and Spain’ 

. js not at all likely to be amicably arratiged, “A War, there 
= little doubt, wi ‘soon break out, and ‘then, "woe to the 

- E ja, stated ina Charleston Journal, that’ Lord Cocen- 
| een See the toda nted by { 

mander of theif sqtiadron ‘in the 
va Me hag tale ace a g the 

“* a ig eRpect es or) . ay . 3 : 7 “ - ~~? . 3 ’ 

‘wand. my - 

‘| tary"@ngagements 

Royal of Meinincen is ~ Phe z 
-of- bis Royal High in. Council,.and. ‘of *her § 

ent States of 

nor; and. it was instantly followed by Mr. Brows, 
Keaper of Newgate. | 
Fire Lawyers.~-A Cortespondent. writes, “ Advertine 
to your Wwell-timhed quotation from Mr. Bertram, respect- 
ing the smares of, lawyers, I cannot refrain from inviting 
your attention to the shoe ine important question ; most 
especially as a meeting was called some time baek by Mr. 
Acneson the Sali¢itor, to prevent improper persons from 
atting as Conveveetine- tiie question is stmply this: — 
Should aw Attorney be permitted .to act as’a Trustee or 

: Of} Executor? It is well known, that an” AttorA h 
* it; JP vot, the head om his walking’ sick might as weilgive a 

" SN Soe: 4 VE Oe Se pl eS . } 
possesses these powers, can’ gét the finds into his hands, 
and then create igmimerable obstacles to prevent their ho- 
nest appropriation; taking especial. Gare to pay himself 
first. Jt is his interest to excite litigation; and this fact 
alone ought to call upon. Parhiament to preventian Attor- 
ney or Money Scrivener from beiog a Trustee or Executor.’”” 

At the |ast- examination which iook place at Madras, 
of the Candidates fr ‘the Prizes grven for attaining the 
Oriental Languages, the two-rewards, amounting to one 
thousand. pagodas, were adjadiged to Lieut. Hesry Wm. 
Hopeers,. of the 2d' bittalion of ‘the I7th regiment of 
Natty latent , on the Madrasa ‘Establishment, son of the 
Jate Witttaw Toners, Esq. R-A., *for’his attdinment of 
the Hindostany and Persian Langnages, accompanied by 
very flattering expressions of approbation Be his pros 
ficiency. “These Prizes are ndw abolishéd “by'the-Court 

Directors, notwithstanding the repegted assaf of 
the Govetniént of their obviqus unlity to our’ ’ 
jiaterests, ‘The period’ fixed for their abolitioag was the 
“Tst Jone, 1847, but was extended jn favour of thé above 
officet and others, who on account of thelt-civil dad ‘mili- 

eould-not» reaeh the Presidengy lefore 

¢ 

that time, irene : 
--/» COURT AND. FASHIONABLES 
~We can now state from authentic information, 
marriage of the Duke of ‘Coanence with. 

finally aytan 

' 

’ 

Highness, has one no-chapge by. : 
the House of Commons. . ‘Ihe, Pri to have the ¢ 
remony of a’ marriage b pro ion she ass 
‘Kaglend. The British Minister at Stutgard.is 6 be pis 
Rowst Highness’s proxy:>—Gigar cle. Rniieas. bis 

‘beBstractof a from Borin, datcA The 
4 
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sap: of the Princess Frepericnte, daughter of her 
o~ test the Duchess of Cemsrrtaxa, took place 

inetant, atid was celebrated ee ‘ablon- 
dour . The bridegroom, the reigning of Anholt 

, is a Young man of great Srsentsé, azed. 24.” 
It is probable that.an ama-ing stene will take place at 

the Redenr’s next Levee, Dr. Watson having ‘ordered 
« Court dress, for the purpore of presenting "the ‘Spa 
fields’ Petition, according to the instructibas given to. him 
at the I ne mecting. 

LADY Ff. V.- TEMPEST. 

Ma, Examiver,—tliw exactly dovs the situation 
poor Lady Frances Vave Traprsr agree with the de- 
scrip.icid given of an Heirest hy the Widow in Hudibras: 

Poe what did ever Heiress yer, 
Ty being b trete Lordships, cet 2 
When the ryore Lagly she’« af Manors, 

» She's bar expored to more Trepauners 
And does but ten, tthem with her nmches 
Te vee her as the devi ii does witches 5 
Who takewit fora <pe-tal crace 
Te. be theie enl y for» space, 
‘Thar w! @a the time's expued, the drazelt 
F or ever may come his cessales 
So she, bew itchy cooks and spirits, 
Betrays herseifand ell whe inherite 5 
Is bough, and sold, The stolen goods, 
By Pimp* and Matchawakers and Bawls.” 

Part 3—Canto }. 

So also my Lady Axtrir and Mr. Macpoxsetu:— 
* Lord, what an amerous t ing is went! 
How debts end mortvages enchant t 

What graces rier that Lady have © 
Who can fro Execution «ave! 

min will denon hin-elf aud swear 
# tines dt old rich Dowager, 

Grown fat and pursy, by retail 
O! pots of » er wud botited ale, 
Aud fiod her Gtterd: & lis torn, 
xr Sat is wondrous apt lo burns 

he at b= flames will soon ‘ake fire, 
Relent atid aielt to his desire 3 
And, like a candle in tlie xecket, 
Dissolve her graces.int’ his pocket.” 

of 

PROFOUND SECRETS. 
en 

TO THE FDITOR OF THE EXAMINER. 

Sin.--I have marvelled much of late to observe how | 5 
igen dull the areeape ay Be bere ( OE ee 
coni 3 excepted, as | saying has it),—sti 

wi like bcteaen wel and £, soinething ofa livelier nature 
miglit be prod nae 

You must know, thao, that I have an excellent ear ; 
not for music, no; _ to pick up little pieces of ao 
gence, tliat are d seérals to all the world beside, b 
applying the a id ear to key T send due 
two ort trifle have picked up ia this way lately, 
angam, Sir, yours, &c. Avaicoran. 

» «Db heard Lord Cast whisper a certain .Borou 
| ae voit tee is a number of Ang 

ae eae e of Commons who have no business there. 
rd Lord Sidmotth whisper Sir, N. Conant—be, 

Bre inprsoned une have becn a umber of “Hlebews 
mprisoned under the late suspension of the 

Thess Mr. ——, the Magistrate at Bow-street, ehinpie 
an agent of the Bank—hetween you and [—a great many 
fnen, and women tow, aye been executed (de forgery. 

sphere. Mr. per an underjing of the Mini- 
Y is but little Con’mé@n sense, 

deta oT u wi om ld in the senate, 
Dimonl—petween 

s I 

|new character on Wednesda 
++ Norval in 

# 

eo 

THE i Rie 
~ . 

yon and J—there has. been a great quantity of vile stiff 
teases. a la ears. ii nae 

a if omitty whisper t rney-General— 
beticeen you and I—there is 2 Wiad Gifferaree, Ses : 

heard Sir Win. Curtis whisper Mt» Dixoabduren 
you and T—the City have spent many) large sums Upon 
teagia 

I heard Mr. CSaremont, of Covent. Garden Theatre, 
whisper Mr. Holland of Drury- lune—between you and [~ 
there is much miserable acting in the present-day. °° > 

T heard Lord Liverpool whisper mnother great man in 
the Ministry—behreen you and I—Reform ts as great a 
furve as the last new Comedy, 

I heard a Wesleyan Rcaghek whisper a holder forth at 
the New Jerus:lem Chapel—between you and A -hype- 
crisy has increased prodigiously of late, — 

T HEATRICAL EXAMINER. 

No. $22. 

.. SpRene-panm 
Our old favonrite Es. Laston made his reappearance at 
this, theatre on Tuesday after a Jong absence, avd was re- 
ceived swith ao applar x ratural both to his mertis and to the 
long dearth of ea comic acting which the fown has 
experie cet. Since the loss of that detightfat mae 
epint, Lewts,” ‘he’ hae been without comperitor;. and 

valled jn parts of dry 
human? anda kind . of * eager a affectionate gallantry, . 
We shit. co to see hin again, io again, with the double 
delight arising from old habit. - His performance oi Tues- 

which we did not see then, but which we have seen a 
hundred timés and got b heart, was Roverin Wtid Oats.-— 
a play of genuine Sieg in it's broader shape, and ae 
the very best spirit of humanity,—-frank, sympathiuctic. fhe 
happy-making. C, = of onr readers inferm ts of the 
present fortnnes nerable author Mr. O'Kerrs, 
who, we believe, is stilt | living? He suas long been known 
to be hlind; and fad he no additignal claim te oir sym- 

| pathy ow that score, gratitude for the genial pleasure’ his 
works afford us ought to induce ws to tind him out, if it,is 
only to tell him how westill I enrioy them. 

Mr. Kean surprised and ited the public swith z 
night,—that of Young 

We need not. Any criticism On 
this well-kaown play, which, in wpite of ‘it's rasdigerity. 

ion of the stage by it’s being founded 
maternal affection. ‘The most anne things cian 
it are, it’s being shorter than other. t ies (“exceedin:: 
brief and tedious”), and its having ns pages his si- 
uation as Minister-of a Predostesiee'K which, we 
believe, compensation was made him “cs a ion. To 
write an amiable play was the next damnable ‘hte 16 ent 
couraging rural enjoyment ; and for a Minister to do this, 
was even worsd than atiempting to inveigle his audieace 
into the toleration of a “ ey whistle,”"—-which was the 
denomination giveo on such an occasion to a charch-organ. 
When persons of these opinions produced children sore 
intelligent than themselves, the natural consequence of stich 
extravagances, afier a time, was to produce a resaction ; 
the natural guietness of the Scotch character hindered 
it from. going t to another sort of excess; and Natare had 

revenge in the liberality of Scotlaud’ ; moderw phijo- 
Ppa oud the pastoral tadioadins of it’ 

r. Keay’s performance of Norval is i ab 
to he'ad entire cautrast to his more ¥ 
characters, whilea few others can hardly ak be iad 
thing naturally out of she pale of liercéness 
§ appeared to us ¢ , that Ssiewwre bebe 

latter in the p; ing Lie ne 

never, in ort fernembrance, was 

day. 
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cause of .it—whether eatly’ theatrical habit, or some 
greater facility-he finds in himself,«that parts of a° more 
contemptuous. aad wilful kind. are. those in which he is 
destined to excel) Hisevoice and his_appearaney at any 
rate are both tnore adapted to them. Qur opinion may be 
disproved, and we are heartily willing for our theatrical 
enjoyment that it should.. We do not of course mean to 
jnxinuate any thing against. Mr, Kran’s own natural tem- 
per or depdtites. cor which we know nothing whatever 
except from some anecdotes which have appeared in the 
newspapers, and which imply very generous and amiable 
feelings. .. But an — is a andtha)y not yet explained. 

. There. is no judging Kirn as of a poet, painter, or musi- 
cian, by bis performances, as the public have formerly had 
occasion to know in some extraordinary contradictions on 
that score, same of the best naturedmen having excelled 
in representing the worst, and vice verse, e believe 
‘that Plavanp twas an instance; and-we think we have 
heared as much of a@ rising actor at-Covent Garden, Per- 
haps the reason is, that such persons, with # natural ten- 
deney to leet the Kindliest, have hac theig tlieoretical no- 
tions of humanity somehow embittered. But at all events, 
when great performers of this kind get upon passages of a 
genial oature, their intellect alone will enable them to give 
them a finer and trier effect than any moder 
of what is amiable; and this, we take it, is_the secret of 
the great and very juat impression mude by Mr. Kean in 
the tender passages of ine new character; especially the 
scene where his nether makes herself known to him, 

' thing could be’ tener to the life than the’ half+hesitating, 
cubdied agitation, in which, with a quiet - familiarity, 
hethade ins .waquities -afies tis father; of thao the Tittle 
affeetionaté and trivmphant mipgtings ot something ap- 
proaching to jaughter, with wiuch bjs voice, and feelings 
were tenderly horoe away in eperees Sar she pees 
where he asks whether be oxcelled the rest of his sex as 
much as his mother does the rest of bert. “ Beantifull! 
becutifiil!” said the ladies inahe boxes; and we.are happy 
fo repent a crilicism, €0 hoppurable to the perlormer and 

’ themselves, | 
A new actress, Miss Macautey, made ber first ap- 

pesrance ou the Losdog hoards in the character of Lady 
dtandolph. She does not appene to be young, nor new 
td the siyge. Her face, if not. otherwise remarkable, 
stemed intelligent, and her voice is exceedingly well- 
toned and sweet, like Mrs. Laston’s made more grace- 
ful and tender, The part of Lady Randolph is perhaps 
a very good test of an actress of this description; and 
if. we may. judge from a first. night’s performance, Miss 

»Macautey. may become a very respectable and useful 
though not great addition to this theatre, where regular 
tragic attressés are as much wanted, as gomic ones at 
the other Louse. Her greatest fault is a want of know- 
dog where to pitcli her eniphasis to advantage; and her 
proaunciation exhibited at times an unlugky- piece of ap- 
plicability to her part, beimg too decidedly Scotch, 
she is soinefimes striking in striking passeges, though 
chiefly perhaps where her predecessors have marked them 
out. Her best one of all was-the increasing breathless- 

'. pess with whieh she witnessed the jast moments of her 
$00. ate hs 

The performance, with an aukward exclosiveness of 
compliment (o Mn Tras, wasimproperly ent off at this: 
scevie, leaving the spectators mm doubt what was to beeome , 

_ ofthe Lady and ether persons concerbed, — But it gave | 
them such delight wliogetter, tat they loudly called for’ 
Ys representation the peat night, ia preference to the play 

pea psiia bite ite? is . COV ENT-G4nves. 
"Phe theatres ore unfortenate justnow with their gew after~ 

Preces. . Drery-tave “hes prod several to huleor no 
~ “Furyese, and we wader tayd that the Seeping Draught is’ 

. ‘ ‘ ’ 

; 

THE EXAMINER. 

‘from the teport ‘of those 

| this disapprobation,«-Listes, who performed RY’, 

fate representer | 

Buti N 

getting out of favour, proba p [laaner’s overdoing 
the sufferings of the sep my we saw On one:ocea- sion 8 to de. Coxent-garden has suc- 
ceeded as little in. some late prod " ae eT the 
new. buriesque afterpieee on the. Sorn : 
was pint out for iietifion in the pluy-bills, we find 

who tuonght .® werth while 
to stop and. see it out, .that it met. with con-der- 
able disapprobation at the eloae.. We hardly expected 

erler, is 
generally so irresistible omthese gorasions, sed any extra- 
vagancies on the side of senthnent ao titthe quarter 
from a nation of our habits; batwe think it 
We do not like to differ wit ort ed. te whona 
we have in our eye; but the evils vidual sensi- 
bility might fancy were to be 
like /Verler, areso far, we think, 
ed by the mass of a communitylike 
it calculated to do them a 
them that there are other : 
besides themselves and their gain. Nor 
on such oceasions that a story is-earried 
blow, must be loud in order that 

rit, 

ROYAL AC 
Woatevenr difference 
the Exhibition at Mist al- 
low that it is an Exhi lenis and 
Wdustry of « great portion of the flower of the nation. 
Tt must indeed be expected to be so, when i is considered 
that the ae of the numerous and best Artists of a 
country, which has been exceeded by none in modern 
times, nor perhaps in ancient, for force. ant delicacy of 
geniusy-we do not exactly megn in the tinitative Arts, 
here unsite the ywarly result of their professional labours, 
amounting in general to more than a thousund perform 
ances in every department of . Painting, proceeding froin 
the pencils of above five hundred Artists, ft mus: almosc 
as a consequence be so, when it is considered that the 
xistence of such a number of professors has in itself an 

internal evidence of a considerable love for and eygourages 
ment of the Fine Arts in this great country, whieh natu- 
rally @peratg as a continual spur to « body of extithable in- 
dividusla, forwning part of an emulous, intellecwal, and 
active nation. ext then to the wanamelst enjoyments 
which Nature herself invites us to on the return of May, 
when she entivens every thing with a new spirit-of youth, 
and we seem to begin ovr existence afresh, at leust feel 
that we continue i with a renewed consciousness, the 
pleasure which Art confers upon us i+ one of the besi, and 
those enjoy it most who most delighrin Nature, Like 

ature, the Genius of Art sppears belore us in this Exhi- 
bition in anew dress and in aew- scenes, abd smilingly 
invites us to‘eome among them. . We havenccepted the 
invitation, and shall communicate our impressions on this 
and future visite, This Exhibition is better than many 
pastones; for if many or even the majority of the Artisis 
do- not advance, some have advanced greatly, Their 
thinking und executive powers have been well nurtured ‘b 
evident pains-taking and emulation, As proots of this 
we refer 10 the grevter vart at least of da wing works ; 
fo Carcorr, in. 95, The Mouth of the Merling 
84, Departire i ee. ; exit Ditigence Jrom / 
How yb, 15, Fairiés; Sir 1. Lawsesct; Pets 
of era. ; Sparse, V1 ieee: &c.* Nas- 
MYTH, 24, V ‘ew neay areyas 3 Voor - 
Bull and Co. dee oF Seis, 71. Kal Chi 
Fuse, 16; in 3 Pautirsy 72, Mr 

“- ? : 
7 

¢ 



” Prince Blucher ¢ Beecuty, 62, Dacheesof  Gtoupesters 

Russell’ &e. Owen, 147. Mr. ond Mis. &: Scott >-"Tor~ 

wer for grand effects, 116, Dort, anid 263pField of Wa- 
terlog’; Fioverinie 182,. Gooderiche Castle; Bee: 5 Rawe 
nup’, Adwiral Sip D. Mitne, &e,': Jsexson, 20; «léark 
Grosveno¥, .&e. + Duyrs, -277," Sir’ E Gard, sind 378; 

sat jiico Re sais. RANDS aAACAR, y Os, what she. felt tothe 
SARAN moet. pes} ‘twards dicot bi Mi Died 3 , The Meeting were affdtwards alldressed by Messts. Direditta, -- 
Haxter, anil V inet ; he five Wclock, tHe: trisihess: of che thay 
heir dver, he Méeting gdjotiened.+e There were tprsgentrabeur . 
2009 persone: ‘The Srowd” dispersed very quicttw >A eetsiden. - 

m~% 

. 

Mrs. Coutts, &c. 5 Wikre, 10, The Ertan’ Boy; &e. 3+. 

Rt. T: Boxe, 215, Verus, Cupid, “and ‘the Graces 81 e- 

puinorr, 274, Trial, of Algefnén'Sy@ney> Auras, 285, | 

A Press-g ¢; Sntk, Ww, Mr: Bhirpe, Re.; Waren 

INGTON, 405: he Fifth ‘of™ November 5 ‘Westar, 

54, &c., and rion, 29%; Una ivith Satyrss swhieh 

$ eerolicere Ama oi Sh tet oy. ~, Bi when 

\ Fes vole Ri? Sym 5-7 api cee oe ry Seth -ueres : sie. 

. - * » 7 , ~s “14's : Rah RINE BRC, 
> » + . 

pela a WED, me 1 tat eday,- May rw SSR «Mend cH. J rh. Se edo lb dad. * 
fairly surprises bs ‘in the iminénsely itie powers Off 3.0 ap 8 Set sr AMBRAMOYOAER US , : 
its See ci PP oe ; ; 7, ev ote FF: BE . White avyoung. ntlemans whose, a bigles eb clerabie: bat 

hese works! in-conjunction with the eevee inet ' sin Shag tece orate saving 3 that 

ferly. Fast’ India subject, aod other paintings, the» per daa le.dactriag and pesition, that Princes, Excommuficated | 

forthances of Cakeiety sae bom we consider asthe first: We thePo jc olny be dephed Sr nuh ef yo a 

jnocern Sculptor fr Europe, of Wersrmacott. Garnann, 

Fuaxman, Buri’, &e, ‘aint the Many eapital atid tefy 

jmproved performances ih’ the iinor classes Of Art; the, 

Miniatures, Still-life, &c., wilf certainly 2 ee opinion 

of the present’ Exhibition, a8 one-gonsiderably improved 
nid béeasufifuk = * Site 

** Me. Justi EUV e, idthbtiatéty avderecdkihat be 
Should be refetet forthe present, wrtd-wot be allowed to take the. 
oaths hecessary for dus valgigsivewotl hepyoduceb ap afidavit. 
to his nhoralasnd seligsous chagacters  m¥ ey tiaacwe ate ac” 

THE. KING: TUR REVs MR. BASZON- SPEED Oe —— 
This was an indgjimget ageiast: ‘defends ts lor Hotsiblad » 

‘}eongregotion of Protestant . tsaGM Trt assembled for “Religious 
It. H. 

2, a 7 , . e a 

; .  «s-worshipata hon ly Hicer'sed.. At the trial,” gt'the &ssizes for 
ae eS OS ee ee x ‘Wilfshire, , tt © del Adhiits Wete*aeri - nequitted “ wpon th 

°- om + SRATIELDS MEETING, tk canis gf CouHE far con eb ite weer sergty” on tatiat a hy 
; : .s ~ Oo =- — on) %~ 

oe et The Court taping tate ‘coittideration ail the-circumetanges’ of 
- On Monday. in -of placards intimating that @ {the dase} ‘and parti arly“ thaw the x{rokecuters: had remoyed.tbe 

Meetingy would be helen Sortictdes emomber of persons as- 

sembied .in- front of the, Merlin’s Cages from which, however, 

they soon depatied, on seeing the mrimation by MF. Wilson,. 
ropriet yy of the ground, thalevery person trespassing should 

fa prosecuted. othe Landlord’ 6f'th= Union publie-house, ¢for- 

roerly the Bull iw thé Podwd), negr Bugnizge Wells, was applied 

to, and eonmvented 10 give terame of hie honse, after winch « 
igtge placard’ was fixed up with the word» * Peace and good 

will tanthmen.” -A'nimber-soon collected in from ofghe house, 

and tie elder Watson, Measre.Preston, Dugdale, (a young 

Quaker), Whatman, antl others, enter ‘it, Some delay took place 

in consequence of Mr. Henry Mant being expected. “Meantine 

every precaution had been teken by the Jagistrates, atid a large 
Lody of Police Officers were statroned in tht neighbourhood. 

At one o'clock the crowd became very impatient, snd-et last 
Messrs. Watson aud /Pkeston, attended bade’ or five. others, 

ofipeared in front_of tlie house, on the roof of the ber. Me. 
Watson having token the Cheir, which be-wssured the Meeting 

he bad done solely on account of the absause of Mr. Hunt, began, 
by lamenting that the Meeting, were deprived of the valvable 

services of shat most eminent patriot atid disinterested citizen of 

the world, but. stated, thet he would endeavour av fer asthe 
could to do his duty, They knew the vbjeetfor whch they were’ 

convened, atid Ke trusted they would: disengs it: with enolness, 
ffenness, and temperance. ‘Vhe cause was'common to all, every 
Englishman feltan interest. in it, avd, he :had.no doubt that the 

proceedings of that auspicious day would bave a mighty influence 
an the English nation. “After some a}lusions to the. fogner meet- 
ings, Mr., Watson proceeded to attack Lord Erskine, Fart Grey 

ir James Mackintosh, and Sir F, Burdett. He then panegyris 
Digssrs. Cobbett, Cartwright, Bentham, Wooler, and Sherwin, 

whom he charactérised’as thr sele friends of the public. Afier 

animadverting on some'ol the public Journals, he quoted several 
extracts from Mr. Cobbett, and entered into a long detail of pub- 
lic grievances and of bre own sufferiags while.a state prisoner, . 

‘The Resolutions were then on Mr, Whatman, and “ar; 
ried.—-A. Petition. was sulemitied to the Meeting and « reed tos 

arid it was ordered to be presented to the Priuce Regefit in per- 
gon, by Messrs. Hunt, Ceactwright, and Watson.. he 

Mr. Presros then addressed the Meeting. 11¢ 8lldded in very 

indictment miwthis: Court, pwheg itamight hawe been tried att 
Sessions, ar'pupferred-qriginatly afdhe-agsizes; adjudged that Me. 
Easton s pay a fine:g 5Lto the King, that James Garratt 
mens Pay H 2° Marke the oth 
fiped Is. each,,and that they should all enter Wufo retognizances 
to be of ‘godd helfavigur: for 7 rs, the-twé formier de- 
fendants in T002-each, aud the rest'in the’sum-ef 461, each. Thre 
Conrt wt the*sume time stated, that it was’ a part of iteduty-te 
‘protect the Protestarit. Dissenters in general, in the exercise of 

la 
» 

other. defendants should be 

WNeirveligsous woes tp. tg.» -0 ia 2 Ms . ire 

; Bara it Maes Monday, -May 4, Steer ees . 
*.» WAMILTON.2, TRE PRINTERS OF SEVERAL, NEWSPAPERS, ¢,- 

' § On a former day Mr. Guaney, on behalfof the defendants, ob- 
taineda rule, calling mpan the plaintiff to give security for cpst 
Jb acertain actions byou t by her as a married woman without 
the knowledge of her hasband, now living, against the printers 
of certain newspapers, for publishing a statement that she had 
been convicted of ‘chW8-dtealing at the Old: Bailey, Mr; Sean- 
Lerr now shewed canse, and stated that, ihe plaintiff was the 
wife of a Mrs Hamilton, who: had ‘some yearg singe carried on, to 
consideratjle extent, the busicess of a printer, in Fleet-stree!, 
and about.13 years ago had abandoned his wife, who then went 
to reside in France.wit) her daughter, and tie'to England to 
vindicate her chatacter from the foul imputation’cast upow her 
by the defendants.’ Since her husband left ther she had nevet 
seen him, and she did'nét know where he wasnow fo be found. 
Onthé other hand'it wasiswarn that Mr. Hamilton was now 

alive; and had reeently been seen in London.—The Court thought 
the application properly mate,end ordered the.plaintiff ta give 
security, for the costs. from this day forth. oe 

Thursdeg, May T,. — ‘ : 
> 

9% 

ah an eT Py BELL AND HARMERy - pn 
~ -Fhis was an-action brow bt. agajpst. the Proprietors o ell's 
‘Weekly Dispatch, for publix ng a Likel in that Pa r; of Bas 
ing the plaintiff, imputing to, ber the offence of child steali , 
., The circumstances of the case were thése ;~At the Old Barley, 
in 1816, a woman’ named Hamiltott was convicted of stealing'a 
child. "Phe copvietion took place on the 2d of July, and on the 
20:h of ‘that mouth a paragraph: appeered. in the, defendants’ 

rtrong terms to the condnet of thé Spenceaus, and declafer that r, headed, “Child stenlmg,” : 

he was no scholar, bat yet he iwaiarling was right... He, at ae threaten, eee nt “4 y 

great length, endeavoured to shew the bad effects i funding } female convicted at, the, late.Old Reiley Seuions oF ‘o bt 
of property both ‘in Greece and Route, and also of nt tad, re | chile stealing, was formerly the wile of bn eefaalie ee 

Falcon-codrt, that the had ‘performed for a slidrt tim ‘ar the sulted from the oligerchios in Rome and Canhage. He porserd 
himself « friend al sue-pesale, by whom, he hoped, he shou! r | Little Theatre inthe flaymarket, aud then wentite’ 
ever ab de; atwhhe then warmly condemned what he called’ e| formed a connexion with a foreigner, and after ‘nie: 

W estminster antes at giving some relief to.the-witows aud | a short time, came to for the  aceo 
families of Brandeeth, Turner, and Ludlam. " After a dissertation | ment—that ter chi di tees 

-¢» the-banefultaflaewee-of texation, he coneluded by assépting “money from the. above : ain ines os (A 

s 



Mr, Justice Bayuzs,—Iif you do not plead either guilty’or not 

! prievesr was 9r was not insane, and evidence 
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steal the child in question, ‘and return with it to France for the 
purpose of tmposing upon thefuther as her own child, &e.” At 
the time this: publication appeared, the plaintiff, who had been 
the wife of an eminent Printer, in Falopn-court, and hed been BR 
short time-on the boards of the Little Theatre. was ‘residing in 
France, and could not possibly iave-been the Mrs/Hamiltou cou- 
vieted ut the Old Bailey. . . 

The formal parts of the case were proved in the usual way. 
Mr. Williams, the plaintiff’s atterney, proved, thet after the 

libel had appeared, and befere- any legal proceedings were had, 
he wrote to Me. Harmer, one of the defendants, and désired, on 
Mrs. Hamilton's behalf, that he would. give'up the name of the 
author, promising, if this was done, that no legal steps should be 
taken, - Noanswer was sent to this applications it was repeated, 
but still no answer was piven, The action was ‘then Comme 
and when the cause was put down for ‘trial, witness wrote again 
to Mr, Harmer, offering to forego the-action if the name of the 
author was given up. This application was also unattended to, 

Mr: Guner said, tint although Mr. Harmer wad strictly 
speaking liable for the consequences of the Jibel:published iw the 
paper, of ‘which he was a proprietor, yet he liad no more to do 
vith the managenient thereof thai any Gentleman'on the Jury: 
It had’ been urged, that the defendanis had not g ven up the 
author, but the fact’ was, that.they were unable-se to doy and 
tle @upposed neglect in answering the pjaintiff’s applications 
might -perhaps ‘be: justly-atiributed to'some shyness of the cor- 
respondent who had demanded the name of the author... Un- 
nae the defendants had acted undera mistake in the publica- 
tion of, the paragraph, and tlie Jory, in cousidering their verdict, 
would be guided-+solaly by:ttie evideneeyand not by the highly co-" 
loured statement of Counsel. ; . 

Mri Justice Apmotr-chrarged the Jury, that the disclaimer of 
pny knowledge’of the aatlor of the libel ‘onthe part of the de- 
fendants was rather an. aggravationthan ot!erwise of the case, 
but Wécautioned them Rguinst giving vindictive damages: 

 "PReTury fodnd fosthe plaintiff-+damdges 20k> *« © * 

s Pe ne 

gF* 3 -¢s 
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OLD BAILEY,. >» : ee a tan 

. ref —— ives Sa a 

On Friday the fol lowing privoners weraary 4 and pleadad: 
guilty to having forired. uotes, in-their possestion, being the jainor 
offence, and for Cee punishment.is fourtegeyr Seen 
portation :— {homgs Davies, Thomas Ward, Thoma hy Patrick 
Lane, Clarissa Ward Downes, Robert nell, w iam Brow 

| Mr. Revserps, #s Counsel op the part of the Bank, st thet 
the leniewt disposition ofthe Bank had been nacoliante Maeda 
wot pres evidence: ‘wgainst-any of the seyen.prisoners at 
ane re" eet. fe * ¥ he Bin a te hap oat Be So os i 

Mathias Maher was ther brought to. the ber, apparently’ x 
state of furious dlerangeintataebie tlie purpese oF being arra' nd 
on a charge of forging a power of afiornay,.. with intent to des 
fraud Thomas Moore, under the proseguiion of the-Board of Ad- 
mitalty,’ The-prisoner was ecanducted to the bar by three mep, 
on€ ateach arar, avid-one beliad-having a fast bold of him... He 
was seciired by.a strait waiste ba Rpawreigh ise 
looked at the spectators with g hideous grin, and his eyes. ap- 
penred as ifthey were starting out of theicsovkets. _ His-beard 
appeared. vot te have bedw shor for:sevésal weeks, aud his 
coantenance was.pallid an avi RM hes ain gies 

The Clerk of the Apraigns: pat -tié ysiiel-quyestion. to Nias 
“ Age you guilty or not gailty 7” But the only reply.the maniac: 
Ee e was, * Do you want tomurderme? I have been starved 
ere for upwatds of a month, without eating or drinking.” 

- Mc. Jumied Barney the question, and ‘the prisoner 
sill continued to rave and. compldin of being starved. He 
endeavoured to. stoop down ond eat the herbs placed on the 
board befpre the dock, bur was prevented b the keep Ros 

uilty, must di heJdury to enquire whether yoo stand Inute 
y je taton of God, weer you do it wil a" : 

sotter.—Are : te give me an 
Mr. Justive aebay venssted she ob-erration: 

: co tease call ocerenth: goblet 
‘sworn, aod ditected to judge whether the : Mines | 

7 

is insanity. er , , Tn et sa _W. Brown, keeper of Newgate, had wo doubt of the fact, from'| 
he race Hie had: attempted to sab 2 tone, 

, 

sometimes ate four pecks 

werone | 8 

re» tae ’ 

the prisoner was therefor debt.” There was an ificdherency 
in bis manner, but he had tucid intervals. ‘The first ect of ynsa~ 
nity he evinced was that of éating ah ounce and a half of oint- 
ment which he should have used. , | 

Mr. Box, surgeon, had attended the prisoner sineg 28th Jantr- 
aty, and gave his decided opinion that’ the, prisoner Was not in~ 
sane, and that it was nothihg but pretence. 

Mr. Watts, an gttendént at wh 
the derangement of the prisener while he was there. — 

Dr. Weir, superintendant of the sick of the Victualling Board, 
feund évident marks of dérangément im the prisoner. He hed 
visited him thtee times, and upon conversing with him he was 
extremely incohierent. Av artful man, he-was convinced, ‘might 
tetend insanity, so as to baffle all the enquiries of the most skil- 

folsurgeons. = 9  °*™ 
Dr. Baird, Inspector of the Naval Hospitals, attended the pris 

soner.in Newgate,’ "Phe prisohet was furious in the qpy-time, 
and quiet inthe night. This was @ circumstance whichinduced 
chim to think that he was otherwise than insane. ; 

John Fisher, a turnkey, said, when the prisoner first entered 
the gaol, his nights were sleepless, 
Dr, Hatch, Medical Superintéendant to the Lunatic Naval Asy~ 

lun, Id not speak with certainty, bat he was iuclined to’ 
think that he might,possibly be insané, * 

.. Mr. ALtEw was about to teply, t 
.Stuting that they had made dp tieele minds upon the Guestion. 
. Mr. Justice Baytex was slad to heat pic << mabe det» 
He had, himself, long ago made up his tind tipon thé case: Tf 
the Jury thouglit that the prisoner was inate, and therefore’ wad 

wntil the pleasure af his Majesty was known upon this case, 
The Jury found a verdict—Jhs 

diately taken from the bar back to his'tell”*~ ° 
"A young Frenchman, of respectable 

‘sr - at om Oe ot 

7 : arance, was paged ap 
the bar, charged with having wilfully stabbed Gilbert Mathias, 

@ member, of with-intent io murder hiay .The prisoderw PROF, % 
and tea receive # tigh family at Nantes, and had been segy.to. 

mercial iODs<*: #743 et ic a weg b. ee tliat 

"Gilbert Mathias; a Catholic. Priest,-dfficiatdd at the Spavich 
chapel. On Sundays Merch J, the oner came to the altar, 

‘e¢iving that he was in a state of manfal derangement. After 
mass, the prisoner asked witness why.he did not give him the 
saerament? and witness replied that he gould pot do it, ashe 
was under aqpentald¢rangewent, The prisoner went.quiquierly, 
He did-not see him again-umil Sunday.the Jath of, March. “After 
see potrsnetar°*. beard little noise.in the crowd, and upot 
tarinng his iread, ‘he observed the prisoner coming over the’ rail 
‘with'Jne hat-on,.and along naked sword in his hand, Witness 
ifamediately. ray towards the yestry, and was, followed by the 
prisonez, who made several thrusis.at him, which cut his vest- 
ments, kn the.endeayounto wrest-the sword out of bis, hand, - 
witness reeived'a-cut in hisarm and on the Hagens. z 
"The Prisoner was tere called upon,for his defence, and he de- 

clared,—“t My defence iathis. .The priest refused to, administer 
'| the sacrament tomes and I think any priest who.does this acts 

with.a maticious motive. ‘There being nolaw_in this country to 
punish him, 4 took the-law into my own hand; 7 Tne 
_M: ke Cl the mental derangement of the prisoner. 

The-prisoner had for some time previous fo the present transac- 
tion lived wpon nothing but bread and water, - 

' Sarah Benshawe lived with Mrs. Menistrier, Comberland- 
press City-road, and the prisoner lodged in the same house. 

ie .prisouer first lived upon bread and waters afterwards be 
ate fowls, and-generally devoored 2) fowls inv a week, ' Oranges 
he afterwards ified upoa for some times and for three weeks ate 
nothing but oileake, On several occasions, he brought home 
grass aud-roges, a beatae’ them, aoe eee a jaice. = 
risoner aftetwerds aié nothing bat for a long time; an 

e thee pac of shelled, pa one 
Bhe hed doubt but that the prisomer’ was 

| ed. For the last three months the prisoner devoured six 
pounds of mation ; oof nek 

‘of the turnk * Of Newgate, proved that 

pips iy 

and it 

2 

i(eeross-street prison, proved 

aiid offered to take the sactament. This witness refused, con- 

it wid prevented by the Jary 

rmute by the visitation of God, lie would be kept in eotfinement ~ 

Ue reer tres eee 
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they mast be kitown. before he was put upor histrial. He had 
been turned fram his regiment like a madman, and ali the world 
hiew i Me added, * if.l am acquitted of this charge, F must 
poten ond je my existence.” Ry ; : 
Phé prigiiier wos then pat npon his trial, charged with having 

wilfwlly trot at Henry Jolin Temple Lord Viecqunt Palmerston, 
with a pistol, with inteot to. marder him. yew 
‘Lord Palmerston and others proved the case,, which is abready 

well krrown. ’ , 
The’ 'Pridoner wat-colled upon for his defence. He observed 

that he tied been Aigissed from, his regiment, being unfit for any 
thing, and’ withesses Would be produced who. would tell the 
Camere hie sn ilerings, and gon his insanity. Wih respect to 
the present transaction, he hed been refused a personal commu- 
nication with hie Lordship, and had written many letters to Lord 
Valmer-ton to which he bad reeeived no auswer. He was a9 m- 

nocent men, sud.did not decerve.thigtreniment. He should have f/ 
« whed the circumstances to have been inquired into in 4 private 
Bwuner. es 

Mr. Jostioe Bavetveetlave you any thing more to.say? 
The Prisoner.—Why should I be-etnecified in this manner, 

wheb the bosinegss might be seuled atonce? [ knew [should not 
bill bis Lordship by firing at brim. , 

The witnesses on the part of the prisoner rere then called, 
and the todies were requested. to go. omof Court... 

Frenets Rogers Pasloe was a surceon. | knew the prisoner 
when he lived, at Pivalico in 1816, and was called up to visit him. 
Witness proceeded to examine bun, aud found that he liad eem- 
wned a fol mutilation with » rezor., He was then decidedly 
Wrene. o* 

Mr. fox, the surgeon, considered the prisoner partionlarly 
iasand ow she point of tis regnpest. On the point Trbemte 
was abso deranced. 
_My, Justice Baris summed up the evidence at considerable 

“The Sury having retired fer about « quitter of an hour, tev 

ones & Ferdict Sees Guilly, ov ee of insanity. 
© prisoacr, dan wh triad, whieh eecups 

wry “in, Speen conddined hisnself with great peupti ee 
, 

_” PORICE. 

On Saturday weet, § proprietor of YY Rd Sues Posinn, atu week, the proprietor af the aa ; 

Pish-street-hill, prefecred @ chorge of nguinet twoeninent 
surgeong, of the following neturyt-—The wife of the prosecutor 
had, it | + Upon retiring to rest, | ned or broken her 
Jeg. Her husbudd rose and obtaimed 
geutlemen were called in, and one of them had occasion to retire, 
to preease the aecoxtary materials for dressime the fracture. 
Daring his absence. poeket-hook, contaiuiag 1191. in notes, 2 
was satd, was Missed. "Chis fact was of 
but the Lord Mayor, Winking his evidenge insufficient, sent owe 
of the Marebels (Mr, Woiitner) tot 
necutrix deciieed, that she had placed the 
ing the mongy, us before stated, npon'a 
vule, aud that neo £ persons % 
room, Aftepan investigation of ‘mare 
fendants were red to'eppear on a fare ons bul, et n late 
howe on Saturday night, ihe mbifey was foaud ander the 

patient's bed, es 

k, coututine 

PNION-HACL. 

Ivane Tupper, her at the Puragon Chape', Lock’fields 
Seathwark, on Tuewlay appeared before the’ Mw istrate to an- 
ewer the cherge prelecred agaidat him by Coftingbourn and 
snother officer, for wulawfully baving in bis Possession variou- 
orticles Of lead, pewter, copper, &e. a a ver of birch- 
braoms, the fatter stolen from Mr, Stiled, dealer, of the Kent- 
wpadem The delendant gceounted in a sitisfactory manner for se- 
vero! of the articles which had been seized on his premises: but 
the ne ster pots, lead, and iron, were coli 
tined 408. onder the lead aud iron aci, 3 ¢; Stiles positiv ety 
swore that. (ie broom wee pact of 6 honidten Ww tich were stolen 

from las ptemives, sad upon this eharge tee Mh wr was held to 
baal lor tis on appearance af ue Que rter- re joie, UWis 
ottiels commediately gntepetl into the necessary nizances 
a wAepaaiel thee athlteh ‘Ou inte the Conrt, Ce tatead 1 te 
clnred thet the whole basginess waa a conspir . and t tre 
vould inn divtly Trawtiterte proceedings erainst dhe officers, and 
never rolts te his emertiods~ until he procured Ure ir suspension 

r dtsqubsel from thelr sitmétions. «=. esd "grind a 
we aT 
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lansistange, Twod’ 

yv the prosecttor; | 

he ‘Tavern, ‘where the pro-' 

ir vlnwe to her beds 
it the ons bad been in the 

two frovra, the de-- 

eiined, and he wae: 

ets bovs 1% GatherinerSineel, Stead. —Pricg, 10d” 

—— a ee ee 

‘ ACTIDENTS, OFFENCES, &c.-~ 
Tuesday afternoon, as one of the Hammersmith stages was 

proceeding along Piceudilly, loaded inside and out, ane of the 
wheels came off, and the coach was overturned. Two or three 
claldren, with their parents, were on the outside, and the for- 
mer falling onder the wheels, were dreadfully cut abd bruised, 
Nearly every passenger was hurt. 
Tuesday night, as Mr. Waller, of Westminster, was proceed- 

ing along the New Cut, near the Cobourg Theatre, be was 
stopped by three stout fellows, who after severely beating him, 
robbed him of 54. in Bund of England notes, avd lis watch. 
Wednesday uight, a Mr, Forty, of Whitechapel, with a rela- 

tion and a tient, was returiing home from Edinonton, where 
they had been spending thie day, were attacked by a party of 
men armed with bludyeona, who severely, beat dad robbed them 
fof all their money ahd watclies. . ee 

A Bankrupt of the name of Cowen, who fled from his’ onimis- 
json xome time ago to Rotterdam, was apprebeicted there by o 
‘Police Officer From London a few days ago; in consequence of 
Which ‘he hung himself in prison the second day of bis confiuc- 
ment. |! ‘ by te 

“The “Gelebrated chiefidin, Sit Gregor Macgregor, whose ex- 
ploits in Soath América have been the theme of so imich Conver- 
sation, hind a narrow escupe'a Jew days ago from an unlav- 
re‘ed death,” by the accidental overturning, Wear Wooler, of a 
“Magecpech, in Which lie was a passenger froii Neweasi®e to 
Ediybirgh. A young lady jit, the coath had her collar-bone 
Goat , and Wax so much broised that shé was obliged to be left 
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oe ten ~~ MARRIAGES. - 
April 2. at Florence, Wai. A tr. Browne Foikes, Exq. only 

son of Sir M. B. Folkes, Burt, to Charlone’ P. Browire, youngest 
sughter of Dominic aS “r . aes 
On the » bj at thé FAendw Meeting-honse, Exeter, Joo 

seph re en janwer, oF that Giy, to Miis Weswn, late of 
the Minories. ~ 

Gee Mer ne rae ake o." y . 

riavo, vate, , : : 

On the 30th ial te Johi’s, Margate, by the Rev. Wm. 
Frederick vy, James Penvold, only son of the tate Mr, Stod- Yr. ceioee a One ab 
den, of Nye fo Se : ' of My. Sarall, secoud 

: 

MRobett Birth, Hace okt t 
Harley-street, 10 Jgue, 
Grosvenor-square. ©" 

(On Mondays at Morden AR: €. qs Avcigtante inary -Gefi, Yo Mrs Ua, ate nd. 
w Ché Sth Instant, at ey enh ae Hon. 

Granyiile heviees Proby, M.P. to Tsubelfa, daughter of the Hom. 
ug Hower se pen a ae ae 

On Tuesday week, at Brompton, of a rapid decline, aged 24, 
Frouces. Page Turner, Esq, youngest brother of ‘Sir ieory 
one Meco ypc gg ek 4 ‘. Sis hse it 
4a tu week, at his house in the Admiralty, Rear- 

Aanteg Sit Goorse i KOR und tate oné of Woe Lords of 
‘the Admiralty, and a Major General { Marines. He was 53 
yeors of nate i aie 
On the Ist inst. in Cumberland-place, the Hon. Johp Deaglas. 
Ou Sunday at Bath, afier a long itluens, Alexander Darbley, e 

General in the French service, one of ihe Losier nour to 
Lapis SV UL, &e. He came to this edu Rare the se art of 

6 . ay the Frevch Kevolution, in company with’ 
Latiy Tulendal, dnd other entigrapts. THe ve e +a 
the authoress of Evelina, Ceritiz, Camilla, ar : . 
He & {i one oa ign Crea Chile nad he Wander 

eng Vel tpre of Caliente CaP Ne ei 
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